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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Portly cloudy today with Kattered thunder-. 

showers. High of 94. Low of 70. Whew!! 
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CIO Reiects General Strike Plan 

SHE BRAVED RAIN AND FOG to save hl~ sight. Yesterday, nlnet ... ·n-
1ur· old Norma J . Sheehan, Lagrange, Ga., flew a plane through a 
alorm and lunded "bllud" to get dlsable!l war vet James E. Murphy 
10 an Atlanta, Ga., hospital In time f~r an emergency eye operation. 

Secrecy Rules 
'Last Chance' 
Paris Parley 

, 
• 

(AP WlRE.rHOTO) 

~icke~d90pBr Gets 
Mom L 9sson at 
Cork Bombardment 

WASHINGTON (JP') - It took 
125 kitchen mousetraps and 251 

Will Fi ht 
In Courts 

WASHINGTON (JPI- The CIO 
leadership yestel day rejected any 
Idea of a general plolest litrlke 
against th Taft-Hartley I bor 
bIll and in tead in vii d lead rs 
of the AFL and the ralhoad unions 
to jOin with it in lighting the law 
in the court~ and at the polls. 

cro Pre~ldent Philip Murray , 

Floods P s 
D sMolnes; 
N r Eddyvill 

rubber corks to make nuclear fis-
PARIS (JP) - The foreign min- sian clear to the joint cOngre _ DES MOINES, (IP) - The Des 

isters of France, Britain and Rus- Moines river tlo')'1 lell away 110m sional committee on atomic en-
sla met for nearly four hours yes- Iowa's capital city y ~terday but ergy. 
terday in what the French press Chairman Bourke B. Hicken- downstream the small communi-
called a "last chance" conference looper, the junior Republican sen- ties ot Red Rock and Eddyville 
for the reconstruction of a unWed sLIttered thell· third flooding of lhe ator from Iowa, Jet the story out I Europe. th 

Yesterday. man . SLricl secrecy ruled the pro-
ceedings. The joint committee is charged At Eddyvlile. Mayor Chris den 

Inlormed quarters said the suc- by law with keeping a running Hartog said yesterday aUernoon 
cess 01' lailure of the three-power check on 'acliyitie~ of the commlq- that Clood waten of tht Of'S Moines 
meeting in the French foreign sion. The members wenl down to river had moved one-hlllf block 
minis try woulct be determined headquarters yest"rday to look. Into the business dlshlct and sur
within a few days. The spotlight things over. The commission po- lOunded lOO 01 the approximately 
fell strong upon Soviet Foreign Iitely detailed one ot its selen- SOO homes In thaI town. 
Minj~ter V. M . Mrlntov for ~ome ti 5 t ~ to strip down a few atoms- I The mayor ~lIld a leve h rt been 
'answe to the question: · tiJ!!(TJ tcall, at ctrtrr'S1! l'" "ttl mtown up to 11. p tl'l w~ler from 

WhaL is the Soviet attitude to- guests. pdvancing any furlhel' and that 
ward the offer of American aid The professor drew all atom, It was expect d to hold. 

full face and profile, on the Few of Eddyvllle's residents 

'

announced the t ·0 a lion at a 
n"w conterenc" Pn!.ident Will-

I iam Green ot the AFL Thur day 
announced AFL op~ ition to a 
general strike. 

'Murray told a new conteremc ... 
Ihat the 51-member CIO 1'"( cullv 
board, in a day-lana meetinl, h d 
decided to Impress on CIO unions 
that they hould live up to thf'lr 
contracts. 

'l'ne Id a Is to seek ' mp .. tlng 
wilh manalement repre entotlves. 
ervln/lt notlce on employer that 

the union expect them Ukewl 

to live up to heir current con

tra • . 
A {ormal 'tat~ment lIJd the 

ero \ 'ill ti ht th~ pro\'lsion In the 
TaCt-Jlpl!ley bill a.ainst politi
cal con\r lbutioll&- ectlon which 
LIlli n IIY m.v hamp r their tree
dnm of politi,., I expression In 
union hplls and in ortil'lal publl. 
cation. , 

" We wlli nol comply with the 
un!' a n 5 titutlonal limit lions on 
polllll'al activity whlrh are wrlt
tl'l1 into the Tafl-Hartl~y bill," 
thl' tlteml'n t sair!. 

"We ,.o~e, I.S iood Amen-I CIa eneral eOu.nR1 Lee Pr - h ded by Jae ll, v.ohteh is 
can, to {q:ht the poliUcal re-. man <a.id earlier thlt the fir t uPROrted by memi>e'$ of the CIO 
stralnts In this leglsl.tion . .• , The Conshtutl(m.llty Ie I ot he 'r ft- unl n . 

S retary of the Interior Krul 
Con Iltution remains the Ilw of H I tie' labor bill "may 'ell be" Id meanwhllf' tit I a coal trike. 
our land and we propo to enjoy b n on political conlribu- expected next month In lull c.le, 
It protection ." "will aClord an opportunity to e 

Each ClO union will bp fur- what, It anythlnl, the Taft-Hut-. 
nl hed a copy of a lUll .nalysl. ley ct rlln Iccompll h." 
ot Ih .. bill pre ented to the board K.·u uid that lhe new law pro-
y s terday by ,eneral coun I L« vld lor an injunction I.alnst 
Pr m n and hi 85SOCiat . .n emtrll'ncy trlkr but asked 

Murray's declaration of policy. " who cln you enjoin" in a coal 
runnlnl to f'veral hundred word. strike where mlnera limply .tay 
also will be distributed to every home au ther no workln, 
union. mnlrle" 

Mass Vacation 
Marks End 01 
U.S. Controls 

P[TT BURGH ( Nearly a 
h If mUlion coal mlnf'rll yeterda7 

t:.n th ir .test mall vacallon 
In th nation', hiltory. : 

The to-d.y holld.y with pay, ,r nted by th lIoV rnmenl under 
Itt contrltct IIh the AFL-Unlled 
Mine Workeu. ClIme 'lIh .lmo,t 
two thirds 01 th minera en aled 
In a wlld!"t w.lkout. a protest 
a Rln t the Taft-HArtley libor 
law. 

Th 

rOhtJ'ovt lal 
onday and .pr .dlnl" Ihr qh

lit 11 bit mIn vr eta lua 
llat ,h •• mor than h d In 
half the normal dall, coal out
put of 3,000,000 ton , 

made June 5 by U.S. Secretary of blackboard, lllckenlooper dlvulg- have been able to I'lean up their 
State George C. Marshall? ed. He didn't seem to be getting homes sufficiently to retuLn since 

The alternatives were either the anywhere . previous floods Lhla month, he 
sincere cooperation of Russia in So he led the lawmakers over said many or them still are living 
making a coordinated recovery for to a glass showcase. It was jam In the schoolhouse shelter center 
Europe work, or a wider split than full at ordinary spring mouse- on the edge of town. 

CIO Tap Ot'FJ IA LS In W hills-lon yr ltrda1 dl 1'\1 cd a lze-up I 01 the .m .... mated clolhlntr work : Fbillp Mllrra;r. ClO PI' ld!'lIt: 
or the new Tan-Hartle labor I w compil d by tit unl. n' leral e Pre man, C10 Jen~ral coun el, .nd R.J. Tholl) ,vlu-pr Ident 
tart. Left to rl'ht thry art' EmJl RIl'v , pn' Ident of the textile auto worlLen union and ClO. 

St el mJllI .nd coal-hawin, 
railroads, Ie lin, the pinch of 
dwlndllnl Itockplle. · curtailed 
production .nd bel.n !urlou,hlnl worken union and 10 vJrr-prt Idl"nt: J rob . potor ky, pre IdfOnt (AP WIlt PH T ) 

ever between a western and an traps, set and ready lor business. ' ______ _ 
eastern Europe. Poised on each mousetrap were 

Some indication of the answer two mbber bottle-stoppers. 
was expected within 48 hours liS "Imagine each mousetrap to be 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest the nucleus of an atom," the pro
Bevin and French Foreign minister lessor told the students. "Then 
Georges Bidault sa t down with each of the corks is a neutron." 
Molotov in the Hall of Parrots on He tossed a cork at random 
the second floor of the foreign through an aperture in the show-

Four Gas Companies 
Ration Iowa Area 

TN he U.S. T~ay- I Abolish 
a t Ion n B1 JIM McGUIRE 

NEW YORK, ()P) - Soc 0 n y The News 
ministry. case. Vacuum co., yesterday became the II, TaE kBSOCIATED pans 

Both British and French, who The neutron's stand-in hit the third major distributor to an-
held preliminary talks here last trigger of an atomic mouse trap. 
week to study approaches to the Quickel' 'than a senator could 
Marshall Plan have stated they say "uranium isotope" things be

A CRACKDOWN ON 01-

were determined to accept the gan to happen. 
American offer regardless of what The two sprung corks hit the 
Russia and others do. triggers of other traps. Their loads 

Bevin in particuiar has stressed in turn snapped off four more. 
that he would stand for no delays Like bats out of Bikini, the 
or involved haggling. whole howcase wa filled with 

Authoritative British and Amer- !lying corks In an interval which 
lean informants in London said Hickenlooper estimated at one 
the two nations had reached a second. 
number 01 "broad conclusion ," "It ju t went 'br-r-r r-r-r!", he 
among them the belief that the expiained. "You never saw so 
program. could best be operated many corks flying around in your 
outside the framework of the life." 
United Nations, . The professor folded his arms. 

One reason, it was said, is that "That's like nuclear fission," 
Germany Is not a member of the he said. 
U.N., nor of the U.N. economie The lawmakers were glad to 
commission for Europe which is to understand nuclear physics. 

nounce that gasoline sales to custo- MUNISM and person deemed 
mers in most of Us central market- "bad risks" from the n tlonal e
ing region woulct be restricted In curlty standpoint ye t!'rday co t 
July and August to the same quan- 10 state department employees 
tity delivered in a similar period 
In 1946. in Wa hlngton their jobs and 

"Unusually high demand for brought Jail entence to two 
gasoline reqUire thl action which men. The 10 were not named. The 
is similar to action already taken two convicted were Gerhart Ei -
by other midwest mar k e t e r s,"ller Dnd Carl Aldo Marzani . 
Brewster Jennings, preSIdent, said. * * 
"The company will continue to dis- * 
tribute equitably it available up- A UNION-MANAG lENT 
ply to all customers." conlerenee called yesterday In 

The states affected ere Iowa, an attempt lo seUle the Union 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, SlOOkyard company ttrtlte In 
Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota, Omaha "111 makIn, headway on 
North and South Dakota, Nebras- tninor Issue ," a unIon I~ader 
ka. Kansas and Tennessee. reported ;rest.erda,. Tb~ trike 

Earlier this week Standard Oil Is In Us third day. 
Co. (Indiana) and Phillips Petrol-meet in Geneva again J uly 5. 

Germany's ~dustrial potential was 
felt to be on,'e of the keys to uni

TORNADO ruTS MISSOUBI eum Co., announced simllar allo- * * * HARVIELL, Mo. (JP)- A dozen cation plans. 
fied European recovery. 

THE FORD i\IOTOR CO., 
which pioneered the checkoff ys-

The six most prominent fratern
Ity men on the campus were asked 
last niaht to turn in their pin to 
President Hancher so that Greek 
letter societies would become "un
stylish." 

This was the propossl set forth 
hy Mr~. Glenn Frank In the ec
and eddre of the ummer lecture 
$f'rles when she restated her be
Jif'f thet Ira ternllle and sororities 
should be aboU5hed from every 
campu In the country. Her views. 
first publfshed 10 Woma.n·s Home 
Comp Dlon, resulted In her dls
m'!I~~1 from PI Bela Phi !IOrorlly 
two Jear ago. 

I wish tha the top !ix Ira ern
i y men- the bes looking and the 
martes -would sa 'W'! belong to 
~he atomic age. We are through 
with lhls chlldi h business." 

IIfrs. Frank said the only ans
wers h bas recelved in retalis
tion to her anti-fraternity views 
h 'e t-een in discu ions of her 
"comple e laek of charm.' 

be said that the one que lion 
they ask Is, "Why w s It that when 

workers. 

Fraterniti F k I The vacation for 400,000 10ft 

S r a n coal miner •• nd 78.000 anthrlclt, 
-- d1llefl tound the navy COil mines 

administration pr parlnl ofLlclally 

lOU were younl. you gave the PI iroup made cia distinctions. 
Phi sorority your loyally and de- One accu ed her of "\lvlnl 30 
votion, and now when you .re old years In the past" a tar a the 
and It can't possibly make any dlf- [raternl y sy tem is concerned. 
ference In your 111e, do you repud- Another slyled hlmsel! a a "IIViDI 
late them?" re1utation" of her Ilrlument that 

" I don't repudIate them;' Mrs. I, only the rl!'hest are asked to Join. 
Frank Slid, " I repudiate the whole When asked why she did not ('on
theory of sororJti ." demn ueh organization a the 

Mrs. Frank said it is the re- I Ma ons, KnJah ot Columbus and 
sponslbllHy 01 students to save P E.O., Mrs. Frank argued that 
democracy and "wipe out these un- members are more mature when 
demotratic things." Stating that they join and no a Impression
raclal prejudJce must stop in th15 I able a 17-yeu-olds. 
country. She pomted out that only 
two percent of Princeton univer-
sity students are JewJ h and tha Communitations Cut 
Da.rtmouth admits only about 25 SIOUX FALLS, S. D, (JPj-
Jewish student. a year. Communic tion were destroyed 

Listilll other eXllmple of racial lut nJgbt over a wide area of 
discrimination, she asked if the 40 I South Dakota III IIr a tornad.o tJad 
Iynchinas slnce Peul Harbor are truck earlier in the western part 
evidence of democracy. 01 the state . • 

In the quelUon and answer per- The Northwe tern BeU Tele-
lod which follo ed her lecture. phone Co. aid lines Wl're down 
several fraternJty men attllcked I "{or an Indnflnlte period." to 
her sland and dented that their Aberdeen, We ertown and Pierre. 

to .tep out of the coal busine I 
next Monday. 

Whether the AFL unlonJsu 
would return to work July 7, even 
If private operatora can ne,otlat. 
a new contract by that time, re
mained a question. 

In lllIno, however. the PJv· 
a"e Ive Mille Wotkers (Inc!) 
clalmln6 representation lor 17,
M mIne. lei It members 
wtU ,0 back to work al the end 
01 the vaeaUon. 
In Keotucky, leveral Ilundred 

miners, members of the pro ares
slve union and non-union workers, 
tndJcated they plan to work dur
Inl the vacaUon, except for • 
three-day hollda,. July 3 to 5. 

On another scene, private own
era, who relaln control Monday of 
mines turned o\'er to the navy lilt 
year. aeem undisposed toward the 
bargaining terms of UMW chlef 
John L. Lewil. More than 250,000 
UMW workers pave now qult 
work, anlTlly a ertlng the Taft
Hartley labor law is Intended to 
"bu t up" lh~r union. 

Rus$ia has indicated in her 
press, however, that she feels the 
program should be within the U.N. 

buildings were damaged but no Later last night the Shell Oil 
one was injured when a tornado Co. announced a similar plan for 
accompanied by heavy rain hit dealers in Iowa. Michigan, Ind
this southeastern Missouri como, iana, Illinois, Wi consin, Minne-

tern of due collection In the auto- D U A ,. 
mobile industry, yesterday be- emos r 9 cion 
came the tirsl car manulacturer to 

london', Best Bobbies--

Neglect to Tell Two Americans framework. munity of 500 early yesterday. sota and Missouri. 

Use F,o,rce. if Ne~ded-Austin 
agree to an old-ag~ retirement I On Flood Contr"l 
plan lor Its producl1on worker. V 
The agreement as reached b - -It Canlt 8e Done 

• * • teen the CIO United Automobile OMAHA (JP')-Leading 10 a and 
workers' union and the company N hilI ka Democrats yesterday * * * ... .. • 
In DetroH after two month~ 01 ur/ted speedy complellon at recla- LONDON ~ Two iJinrung palace," sa d Jensen. 

mation, ooil I'on ervatlon and ex-GI's from Oregon, out to see " If the' were home I am lure 
Hood control programs as the belt the world before "we have to start the.' ould in 'He us In," laid 
meqns of fc.re taillna future floods playing at belnl gro n up," McCall. 

First the Americans au"ested 
It was Sl. James' park. then ask
ed if It could be a golf course. 

contract negotiations. 

* * * CONGRESSI\IEN AROO.ED 
b shiplllents of American 011 W 
ROI,la . were &old yesterday In 
Wubluton tbat Ute un is so 
short of oU It, plana to buy 3 
mULlon barrels lrom the Middle 
East. The chairman of the 
Bou e merchant marine com
mittee promptly introduced a 
bill &0 clamp down on ellports. 

* * * 

,. th ill S d "Th ey trea ted us very well, onc:. Uke tho e no plaguing the mid- rewa ch into cotland Yar But ince they weren't-. 
e t. and the Britl.h war omce yester- It took hall an hour, but with tlley were convinced there were 
Approximately 30 persons at- day by scalinl the wall and the aid of two pa "ing E'TI'Ii~h no bombl in our sleepillJ bap, 

tended a meeting presided over spendina the nieht in the beauti- girls who acted as scouts they until the black maria arrived," 
jOintly by Iowa National Com- ful-but utter 1 y ex c 1 u s I ve- managed it over the wall, bar~y rel.ted Jensen. ''Then I .alted 
mitteeman Bert Jeck of Atlantic. iJounds of Bucltln&ham palace. evading {our cops. Steve if he would drive or should 
and Nebraska Democratic Chalr- This ,dmply ill not done. In They s~ected a secluded spot. 
man WlIIiam Ritchie of Omaha. (act there II In 8\ -foot wall and curled up happily In their I. They d ldn·t seem to lmow ",e 

The party leaders blamed the around th. pllace grounds. wlth arctic sleeping b.'1 at the edle wrre k:IddJnl!' 
Republican-controlled can lresa lonl .h.rp .plkes on top of it oC the lawn where some of the Police offlow questioned them 
for suspension of work on mid- and patrolUDI that wall are the world's most fashionable tea par- '.lotely and examined everytWnt. 
western farms and s reams, and pick of London's bobbies and a ties are held. but politely, and then turned them 
asserted the work is being iJ!!IUy smart detail of army auardsmen. , They awaKened once and split loose. 

A BmER ELECTION F.lGBT hampered by cut in appropria- In the words of one embarraased , a can o{ beana-"not too aood "They even escorted us to the 
for the presidency of the Ameri- lions for the agriculture and Scotland "ard official, "it never /1 wllhout ketchu~" said Jensen- bus atop," Jald McCall, • Yale 
can Newspaper Gulld ended dra- reclamaUon programs. happened before"-until Wallace but otherwise dept soundly until lTaduate stUdent. 
matically and unexpecte<!Jy orl the The party leaders also discuued (Steve) McCall, 22, of Portland. 8 a.m., wh~ the sun wu hl&h Hllh officials in charle of keep
convention floor yesterday in plans (or aiding Uood sufferers In Ore., and John L. Jensen, 24, of and trouble arrived in the fonn of inc uninvited persons away from 

V.N. ACTION IN THE BALKANS was called for b:r W.rren R. Au."n, chief U.S. dele«a&e &0 the U.N., Si.oux City when President Milum lawn and Nebraska . Tlleir find- Nortb Bend, Ore., ,oodlooltlllI gardeners. palace employes, unl- the royal family were profoundly 
• at .. Lake Succ~. N.Y .. se(urlty council meeUnl" yesterday. He said the U.N. would be called upon &0 I Murray withdrew {rom Hle race. ings are to be sent to the White Ilx-footen both, found themselves formed pOlicemen and an lpoplec- annoyed, however'. S?me London 
_ ferce, If neces8ary, to s&op antl·Greek actlvttles by Soviet Balkan lI&&elllt_YuI"OIIlavla, Albania I This left Willard Shelton of PM House and t.o National Democratic In London ThundlY nJght without tic plainclothesman. newspapers said there might be 
ind JlulKarJa . Flan'linc Austin are Britain's Sir Ale under Cadopn .ntl Yq_lavta'l JOIIfl Villan. rla'ht.1and Harry Martin of the Memphis commlttee headquarters in Wash- I place to sleep. "00 you know where YOU sr.?" an .official inquiry Into security 
.... Ia'. Andrei A, Gromyko t. at left. (~ WIREPHOTO) CommerCial Appeal as candldates. ington. __ . __ I "1\:eU, th,*, II Buc:kinpun he demanded. I arranaementB at the palace. - _.- ------- , -----_. -
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Dod gers hi'- Bra-ves, 8-5-I Wid n 
Brooklyn Nine Cuts Loose 
:15-Hit Barrage in Easy, Win 

Bum's Holiday 

Stonky. 2b 6 I I Holmes. rf 4 I 0 

BOSTON (Al)- Cutting loose. 
with a 15-hit attack. the Brooklyn 
Dodgers widened their first-place 
lead over the Boston Braves with 
an 8-5 triumph last night before 
a 35,801 crowd, the largest of the 
Tripesmen's home season. Starter 
Rex Barney held the Braves to 
one hit until they drove him out 
with a four-run rally in the ix th 
inning. 

Brooklyn An R 1IIn08ton AD R H 

Glonfr·do. If 4 1 2M. McC 'k. cf 2 1 0 

While increasing their top-place 
lead to a game :md a half, the 
Dodgers pulled into a 1-1 tie 
against Bill VoiselJe in the third 
and then blasted him off the 
mound in the next frame with a 
three-run outburst. 

They collected their fifth tally 
against Ed Wright in the fifth 
before setting off another three
run explosion in the sixLh fra me. 

Carl Furlllo and Jackie Rob
Inson led the Brooks' attack 
with three singles apiece while 
Al Gionfriddo clubbed out two 
doubles in four trips to the 
plate. 
Hank Behrman followed Barney 

to the hill for the Dodgers and 
ihuno-cuffed lhe Braves with one 
hit over the last three and two
thirds innings. Barney, however, 
received credit for his fourth win 
against two losses. 

Walt Lanfranconi took over for 
Wright when the Dodgers iced the 
gamc in the sixth and Anton Karl 
'finished the game when Lanfran-

PHILADELPHIA, PA., (Al) -
Spud Chandler tamed the trouble
some Philadelphia Athletics 7-1 
last nigh t with 38,529 on hand to 
walch the N w York Yankees in
fJict rookie Car] Scheib's firsl ma
jor league defeat. 

Robinson , Ib 5 I 1 Rowell. 11 4 0 0 
Wolker, rl 4 2 2 ElIlolt. 3b 4 I I 

.Furlllo. cr 4 0 31F. McC·k. Ib 4 I 1 
Jorgen'n . 3b l I I "'a.I, c 3 I 1 
Recse. ss 4 I 0 Ryan. 2b 3 0 1 
Hodie., 0 3 0 I Culler, ss 2 0 0 
Ba rney. p 4 1 II zzTorgeson L 0 0 
Beh"n.n, p 1 0 I Voisellc. P I 0 0 

IWrlght , p l 0 0 
Lan!ran 'nf. p 0 0 0 
zHopp 0 0 0 

_. __ !Karl , p 0 0 0 

Tnt"J" an 8 Ii) Totals '!O 5 .. 
zWa lked for Lonfranconl in 7th 
.. Flied out lor Culler in 9th 

Brooklyn . ................. 001 313 ()O0-8 
BOMon .... ................ 0 to 004 000-5 

Errorl>-Hodges. Glon!riddo. F. Mc
CormIck, Rowell . Runs batted In -
Walker, Barney, Stanky, Glonlrlddo, 
Hodges, Robinson. Jorgenson. Culler, El-
11011 2. F . McCormick. Ryan. Two base 
hlls-Glonfrlddo 2. Behrman, F. Mc
CormIck. Three base hit- Mast. Saorl
IIces - Jorgenson . Gionfriddo. Culler. 
Double plays-Barney ~o Jorgenson to 
Stanky, Stanky to Reese to Roblnson 2. 
Left on bases-Brooklyn 11. Boston 3. 
Bases on balls-Barney 3, Behrman 2, 
VOw>lle I , WrIght 2. Lan!raneonl L. 
rttrtkeouts - Barney 3, Voiselle !it. 
Wrlghl 1. Lanlranooni 1. HIts olI -
Barney 3 In 5 1-3 Innings: olf Behr
man 1 In 32-3 InnIngs: olf VolselJe 9 
in 3 2-3 innings ; off Wrght 5 in L 2-3 in
nings; orr Lanrranconi 0 In L 2 3 In ... 
nlngs: off ]{arl 1 In 2 innings. Hit by 
pitcher - by Wright IFurUlo). Wild 
pIlch-Barney. WinnIng pltcher 
Bamey. LOsing pltcher-Voiselle. Um
pires-Stewart, Ballanfant, Henline Bnd 
Magerkurth. Tlme-2:31. Allendanee -
35.891. 

coni was lifted for a pinch-hitter 
in the seventh . The loss was char
ged against Voiselle, his fifth of 
the season. 

Kurowski Singles 
With 3 on in 11th; 
Cards Trip Reds, 6-5 

ST. LOUIS (Al)- Whitey Kur
owski's 11th inning single with 
the bases loaded sent two runs 
across the plate and enabled the 
SI. Louis Cardinals to win an 
exciting game from the Cincinnati 
Reds last night, 6 to 5. 

Fry, Gordo'" • Iowa Golf Finals 

LUCKY PUTTER is kl sed by Bob 
Fry of Keokuk whl' yesterday 
ended Johnny Jacobs' rule over 
amaleur golfers ill Iowa. Fry sunk 
a 20-/00t putt on the 36th hole In 
his match with Jacobs to win 1 up. 
He wiJI meet Fred Gordon, Bel
mond, for the championship loday. 

lIP) WIREPHOTO 

• Jacobs Falls in Semi-Finals 
DAVENPORT, lA., (Al)-Johnny . He won the title in 1939, 1940 and 

Jacobs' iron rule over Iowa's ama
teur golfers ended yesterday when 
Bob FI'y a steel nerved lad from 
Keokuk, toppled the four-time 
champion 1 up in 36 holes. 

Fry, a 24-year-old former 
army air corps member stopped 
the Cedar Rapids star with a 
20-loot putt on the 36th hole 011 

their semi-final match to cli
max a rally that wiped out a 
four-hole deficit going to the 
30th green, 

The new comer to state amateur 
play will meet Fred Gordon, 33-
year-old Belmond tlorist, in the 
championship match today. 

Gordon, twice winner of the 
Southern California public links 
title, swept into the title battle 
with a 1 up win over Pete Jordan, 
the 37-year-old Des Moines shoot
er. 

Fry earlled his victory the 
hard way. Jacobs had him live 
down going to the 14th hole In 
the morning round but Bob ral
lied to win four of the last five
holes. He produced a similr.r· 
charge In the afternoon to hand 
Jacobs his first defeat in 26 
state tournament matches. 
Not since the first round in 1938 

when Fred Denman Jr., of De~ 

Moines beat him, had J acobs lost. 

1941 and came ba ck il'Om the wat; 
to win in 1946. 

Fry squared the m'ltch on the 
35th green with a pur 3 and won 
on 36 with his tremendous putt. 
Jacobs had a chance to halve the 
hole but missed from seven feet. 

Gordon and .Tordan also foug I t 
a terrific baltIc. 'I'he Belmond 
player was four UP at the end 
of six holes III the morning 
round but Pete trimmed the 
margin to two at the end of nine 
and they slugged It out the re-
mainder of the way. , 
Jordan went 1 up on lhe 30t~ 

hole to put Gordon behind for the 
first time in five matches. They 
halved the 31st and then Gordon 
won three straigh t holes to go up 
two up. 

Jordan won the 35th with a par 
3 but could do no beller than a 
halve 4 on the 36th and los t 1 
down. 

Big 6 Changing Code 
KANSAS CITY (Al)- The Big 

Six conference faculty committee 
devoted eight hours yesterday to 
the re-codification of the ath letic 
family's rules and were to con
tinue their session last night. 

UMPIRE TRIES FOR THE FOUR-MINUTE MILE 

FOUR TIME WINNER Johnn y 
Jacobs is shown before he bowed 
out to Bob Fry of Keokuk in the 
semi-finals of the Iowa Amateur 
golf tournament at Davenport. The 
Cedar Rapids golfer, the defend
ing champion, missed a seven foot 
putt on the final hole. 

(Al) WIREPHOTO 

FeUer Beals 
Chisol,9·3 

It was a tight pitchers' duel 
lor live innings with the Yanks 
holding a 2-0 Icad until Tommy 
Henrich crashed his sixth home 
run of the season over the right 
field wall to open the sixth inn
Ing. 
From there on, Yank batsmen 

made merry with Scheib and his 
ninth inning successor, Bill Mc
Cahan. A fourth run scored when 
Joe D1Maggio hit a fly ball that 
feU between two outfielders for a 
tl'iple and scored on George Mc
Quinn's fly. 

Two men were out and Whitey 
had two strikes on him when he , 
connected with one of Rookie 
Everett Lively's pitches to wipe 
out a one-run advantage the Reds 
had taken in their half on pinch 
Eatler Eddie Lukon's single, scor
ing Eddie Miller from second. 

CLEVELAND (lP)- Bob Feller 
last night achieved his 10th vic
tory of the season, against six 
losses, by limiting the White Sox 
to six hils as Cleveland wulloped 
Chicago 9 Lo 3. Feller drove in 
thr~e runs with a double in the 
Tribe's big second inning, when 
they tallied five times on five hits. 

The fireballer fanned three to 
run his strikeout total for the 
seasoll to 101, and walked two. 
He also singled in the eighth 
and scored the Tribe's final run 
on Les Fleming's single. 

The Indians rouled Bob Gilles
pie with their second-inning 
splurge, in which FellE'r's double 
was preceded by singles from the 
bats of Joe Gordon , Ken Keltner, 
J im Began and Jack Conway. 

R. II. E. 
New York ........... 020 002 102--7 12 0 
Phlladelphla ........ 000 OOQ 010-1 8 1 

Cbandler Gnd Robinson; Scheib, Mc
Cahan (9) and Rosar. 

"\Vestern Le.,ue 
SIoux City 6. Des Moines 4 
Pueblo B. Omaha 3 (lst iame) 

American Assodatlou 
St. Poul 5, Kansa. CIty 3 (1st gamel 
St. Paul G, Kans •• City 2 

The play at the plate on Mill
er was close and the crowd of 
25,0410 roared its protest. The 
game wa delayed several min
utes while ground keepers re
moved innumerable pop bottles 
hurled on the field by irate fans. 
The Reds took a two-run lead 

on two occasions previously, once 
on Rookie Kermit Wahl's first 
major league home run and again 
on Babe Young's single with the 
bases loaded. But each time the 
Cards ra \lied to lie it up in their 
haH. 

BREMERS 
SWIM TRUNKS 

By B:V.D. and McGregor 
Plain or fancy patterns. Box-

er or wool knil. 
• 

LAST 
BIG 

DAY! 

LARAINE DAY - BRlAN AHERNE 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

"THE LOCKET" 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY 
BIG ... ROUGH ... TOUGH 

. . . feared by men. but tarned by an anqeU 

/ 

It. II . E. 
ChIcago . ........ .. .. O(l? 100 020-3 G 2 
Cleveland ....... . .. 050001 21x - 9 11 I 

Gillespie , HArris (21 , Maltzberger (8) 
and Dickey ; Ftllu and Megan. 

UMPIRE BILL GRIEVE earned his money on this playas he followed Eddie Yost, Washington third 
baseman, into second base after Yost successfully stretched a single into a double in yesterday's 
Washington-Bostoll game. Shortstop John Pesky (6) waits for the throw. Washington won the game, 

Fox Scores 46th KO, 
Flattens Art Levine 

NEW YORK: (.4') - Billy Fox, 
01 PhiladelPhia chalked UP his 3-0. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Brown Stars at 
I 46th knockout in 47 professional 

W· bid starts last night by flattening 

I m e 0 n Artie L~vine o.! Brooklyn in three 
rounds In Madison Square Garden. 
Fox scaled 171; Levine 164. 

Amerkan Advances 
To Quarter -Finals 

amateur courts of the world. 
Australia, which had duplicat

ed the feat of the United Slates 
In sending four men Into the 
second of 16, also can/ed. out a 
berth in the quarter-llnals, 
however, when Goolf Brown, 
seeded fifth, ousted French 

By BILL MACKLIN 
LONDON (Al) - Long Tom 

Brown, a San Francisco law stu- Davis, Cupper, PIerre, Pellizza, 
den t, battled his way to the quar- 6-3,4-2, 1-6, 6-3. 
ter-finals of the Wimbledon tennis Defending c'hampion Yvon Petra 
championships with an UPhill' lof France, rated No. 7 this year, 
five-set triumph yesterday and reached the round of eight by 
was joined in the round of eight turming back Jeff Robson of New 
by the men who met tor the title Zealand, 6-2 , 6-3 , 4-6, 6-3, despite 
in this tournament a year ago. a spoty game and numerous dou-

The third-seeded Californian ble faults. 
outlasted Colin Long of Australia, Petra, who eliminated Tom 
3-6, 13-11, 3-6, 6-1, 6-0, drawing Brown in five sets in the 1946 
first blood in the celebrated duel semi-finals and then defeated 
for international honors between Geoff Brown. in the five-set final 
the ranking players of the two bout, will face Tom Brown once 
countries now dominating the more in the next round. 

ENDS TONITE - TWO 1ST RUN WESTERNS 
STARTS 

SUNDAY 
SUNDAY 

TRII.U 

MON 1f/"/"g, more exciting tlla" "dlo,,' 
$~IJ 

RUSSELL • 

with DEAN JAGGER· PHILP MERIVALE 
BEULAH BONDI • CHARLES IMLE 

'r04ltlU. II' Directed ., DUOLET NIC"OLS 

OOHIT - SATAN HIMSELF WOULD NEED SIX.GUNS .IN 

ZANE GREY'S "SUNSET PASS" 
XTRA - 1ST RUN NEWS AND CARTOON 

Page, Riley Deadlocked 
In Women1s Golf Meet 

GREENSBORO, N.C, (JP)-Mrs. 
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel 
Hill, the women's national ama
teur champion a decade ago, fired 
a sparkling three under par 73 
yesterday 10 go into a tie with 
POlly Riley of Fort Worth, Texas, 
for the lead at the halfway mark' 
in the $7,500 National Women's 
Open golt tournament. 

Mrs. Page and Miss Riley, the 
1947 trans-Mississippi titlist, had 
36-hole totals of 149. 

Tbree·. Lea,ue 
Terre Haute lL, DanVille J 
Sprlnitle ld 19, Davenport 3 
Waterloo 9, Decatur 8 
QuIncy ~, Evansville C 

. .. NOW ~ • • 
- 3 DAYS ONLY -

In a slugging brawl while it 
lasted, Levine came back fighting 
twice from what looked like cer
tain "curtains" to stagger Fox' at 
the end of the second round. Then, 
after momentarily taking the play 
opening the third, he fa n into 
Billy 's high explosives and was 
stopped at 1 minute, 32 seconds 
of the session. 

Floored with a feariu 1 letthook 
at the end of a barrage, the 
Brooklyn battler managed to get 
to his feet just before the " ten" 
count sounded but referee Ruby 
Goldstein jumped in and stopped 
it. 

OMAHA (Al)- Thomas Smith, 
28, Langford, Kans. , jockey, was 

. fatally injured yesterday when he 
was thrown during the second 
race at Ak-Sar-Ben track. 

5 YBARS ON BROADWAY! 
.•. 32 mRRY MONTHS 

ON THE Am! 

-NEW MARCil OF TIME

'Russians Nobody Knows' 
-Behind tile Soviet Seen&

Ml,hty MouNe Cartoon - News 

, 

Sports hots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • * * * There's been many a poem written about the beauty of streams, 
rocks and forests but none of them concern the Davenport country 
club golf course where the Iowa Amateur tournament is underway. 

Stranre too, because If thllre is one thin/:" that the country club 
has It Is scenic beauty. Why on one Hole alone, the 16th as 1 remem
ber, one can tlnd enough rocks to start a quarry, enough trees to 
house a million birds and enough water In a tricky stream to hide 
a thouSand golf balls. And yet from this rustic wonderland has 
come not a single direct quote-seems that whal thc golfers are 
saying out loud wouldn't be safe to repeat to anybody's Aunt Minnie, 
'l"he amateurs have some satisfaction in remembering that back a 

few years Gene SOl'azen, one of the nation's best, bounced from one 
rough to another and then discarded his slicks amid an outburst of 
pent up emotion that co used the natives to soy "temper, temper." 

Standing where the lads tee oft, ohe looks down a green CArpel 
over the creek, around a. rook ledge and sees nestled tightly be
tween the menacing forests, the green, appearing as a postage sta.mp, 
But everyone of the go lfers has found to his so rrow that one little 
slip can cause the loss 01 temper, ball, hole and mdch. 
It was the difficulty of the course tha t made a Jot of people includ

ing yours truly feel thal one of the Quad-city pros who had played 
the course mony, many times would win the title from Johnny Jacobs, 
former Hawkeye star and defending champion. We were right about 
Jacobs being a little stale and not set to take his fifth sta te lille, but 
we were dead wrong about any of the local lads stealing the honors. 
There'll be a new champion by tonight and you C<l11 almost bet the 
temperamental course and its multiple hazards will play un important 
part in the selection. Here's a vole to turn the course into a national 
park and to hold the state tournaments hereafter in more sociable 
surroundings. 

• • • * 
University of Iowa football players :ve scattered to the four winds 

this summer taking a rest from the books. But it does a llpear that 
they're heeding Coach Anderson's plea to do what they can to stay 
In the best of condition for next fall's gruelling schedule. 
The Hawk candidates are working in the true sense of the word in 

heavy construction work, labor in the oil fields, loading meat into box 
cars, as well as a few dozen less strenuous jobs. 

Three letter men, Lou King, quarterback: Herb Shoener, end, 
and Ross Anderson , guard, are working on the campus student hous
Ing jobs which give them a little experience In the manipulation or 
shovels and wheelbarrows. Several others, including Bob Gelgel, 
guard: Harold Shoener, end; Jim Cozad, tackle; Ray Carlson, guard; 
John Tedore, halfback, and Jim Lawrence, center, are on a eon
struction gang at Amana. 

Coach Anderson has news of the majority of the boys who looked 
so promising in spri ng drills and reports that End Bob McKenzie is 
working in the oil fields of Oklahoma while Fullback Bob Smith is 
claiming 14-hours a day of hard labor in a Tulsa crcamery. 

Bill Kay is taking things easy communing with nature while 
working in a Canadian resort. AI DiMarco is a fillillg station attend
ant in Mason City and Earl Banks, aU-conference guard, Is with 
the International Harve~ter company in Chicago. 
Dick Wooda rd, center, is a summer recreation leader in Fort Dodge 

while his brothel', Ralph, an end, is sweating out the summer months 
as a factory worker. Ron Headington is in construction work in De
corah and Joe Gl'othus is laboring in Davenport. With the exception 
of Bill Kay up there in Canada, we don't envy :lny of the boys. May
be tne "old ~ollege try" isn't dead yet. 

• • • • 
Ray Robinson, who had the misfortune to be the man who de

livered the blow that proved fatal to Jimmy Doyle, has stepped for
ward to offer his services In a benefit boxing bout in Los Angeles 
for the parents of the deceased boxer. Robinson, who was ~bsolved 
of all blame In the tragedy, has offered his entire purse In such a 
bout. And so ends the story of Jimmie Doyle with apparelltly lltlle 
action to tighten the rules concerning strict physical examlnallons 
before bouts and automatic retirement of boxers who sufter head 
Injuries. 
It wOj.lld seem thot just DS we protect workers in industrial plants 

by sufety regulations we should protect those who work in the ring. 
There isn' t a big enough gate in the world to be wor\.h a mun's life 
or his health. 

Big Nine R,ates Edg '~ 
Over Coast Thinclads 

BERKELEY, CALIF., (.4') -

Track and field stars of the Big 
Nine, one of the most powerful 
coUegiate squads ever assembled, 
take on Paci fic Coast cO\1ference 
athletes here today in a dual meet. 

Headed by Herb McKenley, 
long strldinC' illinois flash who 
bettered the world's quarter
mile record last week wlti! a. 
time oi 46.2 seconds, the Big 
Nine aggregation figures to out
score the ha.nd-picked Coast 
conference outfit easily. The 
Coasters, alrea.dy weakened by 
the loss of Sprinter Mel Patton 
of Southern California lost ad
ditional strength Thursday when 
Lyle Clark, Washington hurd. 

ENDS TODAY 

2 TOP WESTERNS 
Plus 

LAUREL and HARDY 

C!J:J i it) ~ 
STARTS SUNDAY 

T06ETHER AGAIN .•. 'IOR RID 1'1 ERlZIFlcl 

ler, suffered a minor elbow frac
ture after a spill. 
At full strength, however, it is 

doubtCul the Coast conference 
leam could match the pcrform
ances of the middle western ath
letes. McKenley's domination of 
the quarter-mile appears a fore
gone conclusion and he would 
have been an equal choice with 
Pallon in the 220. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS * - TUESDAY" 

In CINECOLOR· 

IOSCO£ ATts-At WUf 
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Boosts (ead' 
Over ,Payton 
To 3 Strokes 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (JP)- Sammy Snead 

or Hot Springs, Va., who skipped 
defense of his British Open tiUe 
to concentrate on domestic cash
collecting, zoomed along at 12-
under-par with 130 for a three
stroke halfway mark lead in the 
$15.900 Chicago Victory National 
Golf tourney yesterday. 

.---- ._--------
BRACING A'S 

--~~""-

Si~zling . Poee 
By Jack Sorcls Bucs' Oulslug 

Chicago, 12·8 
CHICAGO (A» - The Plttsburp 

Pirates managed to turn back a 
hard finishlni drive by the Chi
cago Cub yesterday tor a 12-8 
decision that iave them thelr sec
ond straight victory in the aeries 
and extended the 10 Ini sir k of 
the fadina Chl4agoans to four 
in a row. 

Newsome's ~,:Run 
Homer Shadows 
Cooper's Slugging 

NEW YORK (A')-Sk ter New
some's fint grand slam homer ot 
hi. 12-year Major leaaue career 
enabled lb Philadelphia PhilliH 
to down th New York Giants 
last nl,ht, 6-5 altilOUlh Catcll r 
Wallter Cooper ot the Giants bit 
h1l sixth hom run In five con
secutive ,am . Newsome' wal
lop came off CUnt Harlun, in tbe 
second Inn In,. 

• 
In 

L Pte. 
U .• 
fT • IT • • u -V .. , ..... ,.·I .... 1i ..... I.rt.. l, .,..1.. • 

.... 1' ..... " rll .... I~ I » .... 11 II, I, I.e.to 1 
C1~."''' t, ctoJ..,. a 

Te<h"a .. ".a.." 
" .... .101 " -.I.....,...., 'WI ... • 

o 'ra" ~t- , ., ...... '4-J) 
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thr ~ngl and a Ir of errors. 

Shead whammed a four-under
par 67 in the second 18-hole 1Iight 
of the 72-hole open at compara
tively easy Westward Ho gOlf 
course after his Thursday's open
ing 63, eight-under-standard. 

The Pirates pounced on Blll 
Lee tor four runs in the Iirst Inn
ing and in th tlfth broke loose 
for a cluster of (ive to route Hank 
Wyse and take an J I-I 1 d, And 
they needed every bit of it as tb 
Cubs tinally ClIm on to drive Jim 
Bagby oft the mound nd outslui 
the Bues 17 hits to 14. 

Cooper's homer lett him on 
short ot lb modern Major leaiUe 
recol'(l, held ,olntly by Babe Ruth 
of the New Y\>rk Yanke and 
Sunny Jim Bottomley of the S 
1.ou1l Cardlnals, at seven In five 
lames. It was his 12th of the 
month, three shy of tbe National 
1 aiUe record of 15 set by the 
Phil,' Cy Wllllallll in May, 192:1. 

Race Horses or Gold Mines! 

Mte.r Row "tit adde4 theIr 
TUn 10. the fourtb, the 
UN it ap ",ith t nIJII 

OL~lr half. tephan relllaeetl 
lUJ'm on OL IDOIIn. tor .., 

ltaplds In tb tlt\h anel b ld UI 

SammY, who two weeks ago 
fizzled II. 30-lnch putt to lose 
Ihe U.S. Open title, picked UP 
a stroke over second-place 
George Payton, 24-year-old pro 
from Hampton, Va., who fired 
68 for a 36-hole count of 133 
after an Inaugural 65. 

Hank Gr en berg smashed out 
his 12th homer with the baHt! bar
ren In the fourth. The Cubs ex
ploded a thr -homer salvo in tb 

Stymie Ready to Pass Whirlaway/s Winnings; 
ASlClult Leads Money Making Nags 

LUtie H " 
of UI 

tb r .. 

Jim r wu th startln, 

Ben Hogan, long-overdue vet
eran from Hershey, Pa., moved 
into the third spot by tacking Il 

68 to his opening 66 for 134. 
Six strokes off Snead's pace a\ 

136 were a quartet of profession
als including Herman Keiser of 
Akron, OhiO, Al SmHh of Dan
.ville, Va ., Ed Furgo] of Royal 
Oak. Mich., and Lawson Little of 
Cleveland. 

A stroke behind at 137 were 
Fred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans, 
La., and Toney Penna of Cincin
nati, Ohio, who had identical 69 
scores yesterday. 

Bunched at 138, almost out of 
consideration with 36 holes re
mainIng, were the professional 
three-some of Ellsworth Vines 
and Dick Metz of Chicago and 
Jim Ferrier, newly-crowned P. 
G.A. champion from San Fran
cisco. 
A total of 25 players finisbed 

36 holes under par 142 with 22 
sub-standard rounds being poked 
yesterday, seven fewer than 
Thursday-due mainly to a 
sprightly wind which bothered the 
early starters. 

In the concurrent pro-amateur 
team competition, Snead and Jim 
Frisina of Taylorville, IlL, whose 
76 yesterday gave him a 36-hole 
aggregate of 149, headed the 
standings with 279. 

Complete Auto Nips 
I.C. Plumbers, 5·4 

Complete Aula scored one run 
in the last half of the nin th inni ng 
last night to nose out Iowa City 
Plumbing and Heating, 5-4. It waS 
Complete Auto's iirsl win against 
no losses in the second round 0 r 
play in the Iowa City Softball 
league. 

Ralph Tucker went ail the way 
for the Cards. He was touched for 
only five hits but his teammates 
made seven errors behind him, 

R. II. £. 
Iowa City Plumbln.r liD 200 IlOO-4 5 4 
Complete AulD ... ... 000 220 001-5 7 7 

Justice and Burnett; Tucker and 
Maher. 

WANTED! 

DOORMAN 

-Part Iime 

Work-

Apply 

Manager 
• 

Englert Theatre 

Deaths 'Are Few, But-

oxing Gels Black Eye 
-From Investigation 

* * * Jtf. Jtf. Jtf. By WlUT F.V J\fAltTIN 
NEW YORK, (!Pj- Boxing bcillg . hazal·ds uf his prof s~lon. 

the only sport in which 0 man is Ills name was ammy D1sal 
permitted to deliberately beat an VO, if memory serve . A~ leasL 
opponent in to unconsciousness, it Lila L I close. lie wa.s struck In 
is particularly vl1lncr'able to trill- the body. and when he ,a p d 
cism when such unfortunate 10- and rrcled alld wa unable to 
eidents as (he dcath of Jimmy defend himself therr were boo, 
Doyle aIter his bout with Welter- a the blow did not seem to he 
weight Champion Rny Robinsol1 damaging. 
oc('uI'. However, he died thnt night of 

Other rugged, body-c 0 U La c 1 a collapsed lung. 
sports. particularly rootbuil, have Such incidcnts, at course, are 
their fatalities. but Uwrc are no noL common. In fact, cUl1sidel'ing 
oIrieial investigations. The trag- the punishment involved in the 

ixth wh n Bill Nicholson smashed 
to hjs ninth of the season and Com 
Dallessandro and Don Johnson 
each got their first. 

The diff r nee In th ball waa 
the wildn ss of th four Cub hurl-
rs. They dished out 10 P IS 

nnd hit on bat m n whll tb 
Buc twirlers walked only one. 
pili .. ~r'.. It. II le .. '.... "II • It 
Mauch, u 2 1 1 Johnson, Ib 5 1 I 
Cox. • 3 1 IILoWte~. Sb 5 1 I 
Rikard . rt &,' W Itkul, Ib 4' S 
W..uaJ< • rt I I 1 Palko. d a 0 a 
GUSIIM, Sb .. 1 I RI~k~n, cliO 0 
Kln.r. I' • 1 1 Schelllr, •• c 5 0 I 
Or'n""r,. Ib 1 S I O.I1.,'<lro. 11 5 I " 
Flelcber, Ib 0 0 0 NlcbolJan. rf 5 S a 
Ru II. cr 4 0 I 6Iur • .on... 5 1 3 
\lowell. c 4 I I L e. p 0 0 0 
Sa.lnlkl. 2b .. 0 0lwl/se. P • 0 0 
Bayby. p 4 1 2 Erlcleson. p I 0 0 
Strlnc'lch .P 0 0 0 ~flclC I 0 0 
liIabp. p .2 I) ~IMH"'. P ~ ~ ~ 

Toll" In I! H I Totall 4S In 
toe round oUI (or rkkoon In 1111 

PI,. burah •. . ...• . .<4JO 150 001-11 
Chlc •• o ... ,. .. .. .. . 000 103 (41). • 

Err.rs-Wy". Mauch, n •• lnlkl. Ra. 
S.lle« I,,-ore nbe ... S. ~WI II t. a
lnakl. O"",llIe 3. Kiner. Buby, WlchOl· 
son 2. 0.11 an<lro. Johnson. Low ... ,., 
Wallkus. Rickert. Jla.k . Tw. b_ ~tl 
-5IU", "'n, Schellln,. Nlchobon. Tbro. 
b .... bit. - Gu tint, O.U .... ndro. ", •• 
fllnl - Crecnb .. rl. Oall",,"'ndro, Nichol
SOn. JohnlOn. atrlnre-.(Ju tine. D •• b'. 
play...slurll nand Wallku. I: Cox Ind 
Flel.her; 8<llby, Co •• nd ~ leher • .,et, 
00 ban. - PiU"b ..... h 10; Chlc.,o •. 
n..ua on bllll.a.-Lee 2, Wy ~ 6, Erlckeon 
3. Sa.by I. Irlkul .... W' .. I, BrlckAOh 
i . Meel'll I . allby 2. III1~rt IAt 3 In 
1·3 Inning: W11~ a In 4, Erickson I In 
32·3: M ....... 2 111 I , allby 14 111 7 h'Me 
oul In IIh I: Slrin.,.,vl~h 3 In 1-3, HlCbe 
o In 11-3 1111 by pilcher - by WYrif 
(Gultln.' \ lid pltche WllM, M.,.. 

Coa, Lind Advance 
In NCAA 601f, Meet 
Today in Semi-Finals 

edies are dismissed with a "too sport and the number of partici- ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A')- The 
bad," and nobody suggests cheek- pants, there are remurkably few two hottest choices of the green
ing up to discover whether (here fatalities. side experts, tall, skinny Charley 
was negligence somewh re. It Is not always po Ible to COl' of Oklahoma and curly-haire<l 

As a matter at tact, football avoid a mi~mat h, or cours ,un- Charles (Bob) Lind of Denver 
players orten ellter games taped less a lnllll ~lto outclasses hi university, taught their way Into 

The Phil. scored ott Hartun' In 
the flrlt ond Newsome I nt him 
to th how ra with his lout In 
the second. 

Fiv Giant dQubl plays In th 
tlrst .ix Innl fell ju.t on 
short 01 th Jealue record of Ilx 
n ,m. 

•• If •• 
Pblledelphla , .... 140 001 DOO-4 II II 
Ne.. Yolt ". Olt )01 01..... • • 

IAonIIhI. til.". 141 and s.tIlnltk: 
lI,nun., r'l\Ie\ III, Trink1e II' .nd W. 
C60per. 

Tigers Hit Stride; 
Blast Browns, 11·2 

DETROIT (.4')- The Detroit 
Tigers, returnIng home aUer a 
disastrous ell.Jltern road trip on 
which thI;Y dropped IJO or 11 
game., smashed out 18 hit. if -
terday to wallop the SI. LouiS 
Browns 11-2 In Il twlUeht ,a me 
called In th last of the el,hth 
because ot dorkne s. 

The Delroltera, who e bats were 
practically .Ulled on their recent 
road trip, hod a lield day at bat 
s they pumm led thr Brownl 

pitchers whll Vlrlil Trucks coast
ed In to post his first win since 
May 11, 

Every Tiger except P t Mullin 
cot him It t I ast one hit, with 
Lake, Cull nblne and Wagner 
leading the hit parade with three 
apiece. Trucks contributed two 
hila to m II, hla cause easier. 

Nelson Poll r s tarted tor the 
Browns and was talged for 12 
bits Dnd seVen runs In his five 
Innln~ tour. Sam Zoldok Dnd Wal
ter Brown flnl hed up lor St. 
Louis. 

• • H ••• 
I. Lout. ........ • 000 110 2 1 0 

Det.roll ........ . .. 110 140 4~-1I Ie 0 
Poll r, Zoldak. Brown. and Earll': 

Tn Ind Wacn r. , 

-lomorrow's romplnc around 
the l*nd II a" also 'W11I paint 
other Intuestlnc dollar I,... 
Into tb pi ture. 

Th olden" Idin, Armed, by 
takln, the £qulpol mil I Ar
lington, can becom the (ourth 
horse In hi I .., to hit the halr
mlJiI n-dollar mark, and Plyn -
sllln, shoolln, at the Long Branch 
handle p at Monmouth. could 
skip up amon, the top 20 b d
wlnn 1'1 of til world. 

up like mummIes and In a phys- field Is prevented from f1zhtlng. the quartel'-final round of th 
leal condition that would ke Jl Joe Louis Is Ihe prime example National Colleeiute Qolt cham- Ainllie to Creighton 
them out of prize ring compeli- of that Practically all of Louis' pionship ye tetday with lopsided OMAHA (A»- Richllrd G. Ain-

Styml Is the "good th inl" to du 
It In th QI.l tlonnaire, In much 
liS Assault. 1& IUmg thl on oul, 
now that he's at the bead ot the 
parade wllh $576,670. Stymie Is 
toUng only 125 pounds, compared 
with 126 for the Phllad lPhla- 1 
OWned Nateh l, who I th !)v.t of 
th other om what (alnt-hearted 
steppers In the tleld. (1 all iehl 
Ioc lhe Itart r, th event wJ1l be 
worth $11,275 to th one who 
home !in!. 1 n Stymi '. co ,lhis 
would mov hi curr nt $:)50,435 
up to $575,160. ~ a malt r ot 
loct, even lh $5,000 B rond 
mon y wouLd put him in fronl r 
Whirly. 

lion. matches, as his record shows, third round triumphs os the slop- slle, former Purdue university 
The difference between football are mismatches. Ills opponents ing, 6,GOO-yard U n I v e r sit y at athlete, yesterday WOI added to 

and boxing is that in football, have only the outside chance of Michigan course started tllklne Its the Creiihton university athleUc 
theoretica lly at least, there is no a lucky punch at best. loil in upsets. staff as treshman basketball coach, 
intent to injure an opponent. In 'I'he Doyle tragedy has crealed Coe, 23-year-old A r d mar e, and teacher at physlcal education. 
boxing the man who can do the and will create more comment Okla" product who won the He also will handle a spring sport. 
most physical damage is the win- than other sjmilar cases because Trans-Mississippi Amateur title =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
nero Two men slugging it out in it was a championship fight. The last week, and the easy-going ' 
an alley would be pinched and deaths of other lighters, however, Lind, who was runner-up In the 
charged with disorderly conduct. wel'e just as u·agic. The ditIerence 1946 NCAA championship at 
In a ring it is not only legalized, was that most of them involved Princeton university, tangle today 
but encouraged. If the men don'l obscure youngsters in 0 b s cur e In a quarter-final match most of 
fight with spirit they are liable arenas. the insiders consider the touma-
to be tossed out and their purses ment's "pay-aU" battle. 
withheld. Pueblo Wins 8-3 The 140-pound Coe waded Into 

The danger o~ a fatal ending to I PUEBLO, Colo. (JP)~ With all the round of eight by kayoing 
a bout a~ways IS there w.hen t~o but two men hittini safely oIt Michigan's talented three-sport 
":len, tramed to strike With th,ell' three Omaha Cardinal pitchers, red-head, Pete Elliott, I-up in the 
fists With power, slad pummelll1g the Pueblo Dodgers won the lirst second round and lashing Bob 
each other, even when a bout !s g3me of a Western league double- Gardner of UCLA, 5 and 4, on the 
conduct d under perfect condl- header last night, 8-3. third lap. 
lions. Benny Moore and Reggie Clork- Lind disposed ot Ken Risko of 

That means wben tbe rivals son, each homering with one Swarthmore, 2 and 1, and Warren 
are lalrly evenly matched, ~th aboard, were the big Pueblo guns MaCarty, Pacific armY champion 
In weicht and ability; both are I in the opener, limited to &even now of Son Jose, (CallI.)' Stat~ 
In top pbyslcal condition; nelth- innings by agreemenL. co1Jege, 4 and 3. 

CI' has a case history showing a =::=====::::===::::::=::::::=:::::::::=====:::::= previous injury that mi,ht leave .: 
lingering, hidden e t r e c t s; a 
comlletent referee, capable of 
ACCUrately judaing a fighter's 
condition during the progress of 

, a bout, Is In the nO&', and ihat 
the floor padding, gloves, and 
han4 bandages conform to reg
ulaUens. 
These factors always can be 

checked beforehand. Then when a 
tatality does occur, there would 
be no need to investigate 101' pos
sible negligence somewhere along 
the Une. 

Fatalities will occur even when 
all conditions are met. The very 
nature of the sporl makes that a 
foregone conclusion. We saw such 
an incident more than n decade 
ago, in Omaha, when a fighter ap
parently in the best 01 condition 
died after a boul. There obviously 
was no negligence anywhere. The 
boy just was the victim of the 
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Junior Chamber of CoJp~rce 

CARNIVAL 
TODAY 

IS 

THE LAST DAY! 
I 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S 
• 

MATINEE 

SATURDAY AfTfRNOON 
, 

1:30 to 5:00 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Full-bodied plwnp white Elk with. rich browa 
veal contrasting saddle, Aod the li,ely bouace oE 
a thick, no-marking rubber lole, give Manlbeld 
Saddles the ja~ty aic waaced fot aGlpul wev. 

Reduced Prices 

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 
Specialize in the manuIacture and distribution of the Iin

eat in STAINLESS STEEL surgical instruments and hospital 

and medical equipment of aU kinds. 

RUSS PHEBUS, IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 
0' N, Dubuque SI. DIal 3SH 

BREMERS 
Quality Firat With NatloDaUy Ad .... rliHd Produc:ta 

FREE GATE 

LUCAS SHOW LOT 

Iowa City 

hurl r Ior low. City. haln re-
pIa him in th fourth inrung 
nd w ChI' I In. pitch r. 
C dar Rapid put tor th r two 

ineLe and II doubt by A. Van 
CI v In th alxth Innin, to r 
th winmnr run. 

Tod y th Iowa City Am rlean 
Le,ion nln will m t th lIl'n
port Am rican Le. on at 2:30 p.m. 
on the City hllh diamonil, Dick 
Doran will hurl tor th loca . 

BREM RS 
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SHIRTS 
Fin. Oxford cloth. Ian
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:lDd tarq •• 
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To Show Frilms 
Of Soviets Today 

Guest Dir1ector McConnell Gripes at Drama Critics, Too Personal Notes 
TO W~D JULY 4 IG,eorge W~ Leonard. ,1 

-Weds Marjory Bick~ . * * * * * t * * * But "If They Like You, They're Wonderful," He Tells Drama Critic 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawker, 

West 1.,iberty, became the parents 
of a boy weighing six-pounds 
!Ive-ounces yesterday morning at 
Mere] hasp! tal. 

and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 
Highwood street, is visiting in 
Des Moines where she will be 
br.idesmaid at the wedding of 
Marie Herrick. 

Nuptial vows unitln, Marjor)' 
IJickel, daughter of Mrs. ' cHaff 
1-.1. Bickel, Vinton, to Geor,e . 
Geonard, son of Mr. and MrI, • 
H. Leonard, Sanborn, were spoka1 
at 4 p.m. yesterday at TTinJll 
Episcopal church. The Rev. trW!. 
erick W. Putnam officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Two Taken by U.S. 
Cameraman, Other Is 
"Battle of Russia" 

Iowa Citians will be able to get 
• look a t life behind Russia's 
"iron curtain" today when three 
films about the ' Soviet Union ~re 
shown by the bureau of visual 
instruction in room E205 East hall. 

" All of the films were released 
since the war, according to L.E. 
Cochran, bureau director, The 
moving pictures are "Peoples of 
the U,S.S.R.," "Battle of Russia" 
and "Children of Russia." 

"Peoples of the U.S.S.R." will 
show how 100 different national
ities fit into the pattern of life 
in the Soviet Union. It was pro
duced by Julien Bryan, well
known cameraman of the Inter
national Film Foundation. 

Questioned as to how Russian 
censorship affected these films, 
Cochran said, "Never ask how 
Julien Bryan gets a picture, He 
has made Russian films when the 
U.S.S.R. supposedly wasn't let
titJg anyone into the country." 

The life of Russian children In 
summer .Pionee·r camps Will be 
shown in "Children of Russia," It 
will also show how Russian child
ren go to s~ool, ' work in' ·their 
gardens, visit museums, and other 
aspects of their life. ' 

Only the first half of "Battle of 
Russia" will be shown. It is a 
film made by the Russian gov~ 
ernment to depict Russian war 
conditions. 

, l. 

Pudding Recipe Puts 
Cake on 'Top . , 

When you've had a busy day 
at home or at work do you some..: 
times find yourse)f wishing you 
could go back to fairy tale ·days? 
'You'd probably think of little 
'''Two Eyes", who said a few words 
and a table of delicioua food 
appeared before her.' . 

No one yet has volunteered to 
tell us the magic words that will 
do it. But from Mrs, ' C.H, Jack
son, 916 Roosevelt, comes this 
recipe of oven magic. It looks as 
ii you are making an ordinary 
c ho c alate pudding-but when 
baked, you have cake on top of 
your pudding. 

1 cup sifted flour 
? teaspoons baking powder 
I." teasponn, salt 
% cup 'sugar 
6 tablespoons cocoa 
lh cup milk 

. 2 tablespoons melted shortening 
$1 cup brown sugar 
I Mix well 2 tablespoons of cocoa 
~th the flour, baking powder, 
sIlt and sugar, then add the milk 
alld melted shortening. Beat, and 
~t into a dry shallow baking dish 
(lOt least 8"xlO") . Mix 1 cup of 
b own sugar and the remaining 
f ur tablespoons of cocoa and 
sprinkle on top of the mixture, 
Pbur 1 ~ cup of hot water over 
tt<e entire batter. Place in a mod
e ate oven, about 325 degrees, and 
b ke 40 tc. 50 minutes. Let it cool 
a' least an hour Qefore serving. 

For extra richness Mrs. Jack
s n tops the dessert with whipped 
c am and chopped nuts. 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
" ... And do you have any gripes 

against the critics, Mr. McCon
nell?" (The Mr. McConnell ad
dressed was Fredric McConnell, 
direcror of the Cleveland com
munity playhouse and guest di
rector at the university theater 
this summer.) 

Perhaps it was a low bloW, a not 
strictly-according-to - Queensbury 
question, but it's the sort of ques
tion that's inevitable when a some
times critic, playing the part of re
porter, interviews a director of a 
nationally prominent theater. 

He countered neatly and direct
ly : "Everyone in the theater has 
gripes against the critics." 

"If they like you, they're won
derful," he said. "If they don't, 
you hate them." 

If it was a blow at all it fell 
easily, mainly because McConnell 
is the sort of fellow who just looks 
as it he couldn't hate anyone -
that is anyone less deadly than 
a lousy actor. 

Watching McConnell direct, one 
is aware that this is no hysterical 
Stanislavsky-ite. He spent the re
hearsal time quietly pacing, smok
ing and straightening the sheets 
that covered the seats--never once 
inerl'upting-while the actors went 
through their paces as on-stage 
Parliamentarians. 

II< • II< 

He's a small man with the 
paces and ~estures 01 the man 
of the theater. His voice has 
the cuUivaUon that comes from 
tell1ng other people how to say 
things and Ids face Is a. chart. of 
ever-shifting expressions, all of 
which seem marked by good 
humor. . '" . 
As he talked, he grew progress

ively kinder toward the critics. 
They're influential in a negative 
sense, he says. Seldom make a 
show but can sure kill one." It's 
part of "Americana," according to 
the director, and not really the 
critics' fault. 

Advertising has made it a case 
of all or nothing in the theater. 

L ______ w ....... L 

Director McConnell 

ment in Its embryonic: stage but 
"springing- up like mushrooms 
all over the country." . . '" 
He became assistant director at 

the Greek theater at the Univer
siy of California, traveled back to 
Carnegie to get his M.A. and then, 
in 1921, settled at the Cleveland 
theater where he's been ever since. 

He's enthusiastic about his 
theater, likes its broad program 
standards (14 plays a year in 2 
theaters) and semi-repertory set 
up-"We've done more Pirandello 
than anyone else in America . . 
more Shaw than the Theater 
guild." 

He tries to appear in at least 
one' playa year himself ( lilt helps 
the director sympathize with the 
actor's problems") and has recent
ly appeared as Androcles in 
Sha w's "Androcles and the Lion" 
and has done Marshbanks in "Can
dida," ("A wonderful role-he's 
got to be irritating to everyone but 
the audience"). 

Iowa Has 499 Papers, 
1947 Directory Shows. 

"It's got to be all good. A middle- Iowa has 453 weekly newspa-
run play just can't survive." pers, 46 dailies and 33 radio sta-

This kindness reached a climax tions according to the 1947 edition 
when he stopped pacing the empty of the Iowa Fourth Estate Year
stage to say, "The next morning, book and Newspaper directory, is
one isn't as objective toward the sued by the school of journalism 
critics as one might be ... but look here. 
back over the year and you'll find Prof. Edward F. Mason and his 
they've been on your side as much assistant, Gustaf Peterson, edited 
as not. It just takes awhile." the booklet, which comprises the 

It took awhile in the backstage June issue of The Iowa Publisher. 
interview to get around to discUjls- The 10 oldest newspapers in 
ing the theater, too. ' McConnell Iowa, according to the directory, 
seemed more interested in the -uni- are the Burlington Hawk-Eye
versity newspaper than anything Gazette, 1837; Muscatine Journal, 
else at the moment. He even 1840; Iowa City Press-Citizen • 
wanted to know the circul~tion, 1841; O~tumwa Courier, 1848; Keo
(1 didn't know.) kuk Gate-City, 1849 ; Oskaloosa 

Back at the University of Neb- . Herald, 1850; Dubuque Telegraph
raska, when he was a student of Herald, 11851 ; Tipton Advertiser, 
law more interested in the Bard, 1853, and the Maquoketa Jackson 
than Blackstone, he was also edi- Sentinel and Keosauqua Republi
tor of the Daily Nebraskan; and can, each 1854. 
something of the newspaperman 
still breathes in him. UNIVERSITY CLUB 

• .. • Prof. Lester Longman of the 
From Nebraska, McConnell university's art department will 

went to Ca.rnegie Tech ("Out- speak to University club members 
standing school of the theater, on "The Midsummer Show" at 
at the lillie"). Then came tbe a 12 o'clock luncheon Tuesday. 
war ("That's the flnt World Mrs. C.J. LeVois Is chairman. 
war") and he soldlered for two Reservations should be made by 
years. Be came back to find call1ng X2019 before 9 p.m. to
the community tbeater move- morrow. 

I · 
: BR~M~RS 

! . 
\ 

4_h of J~I, 
SPECIALS 

Colored Knit Polo Shirts 

• 

Plain colora, checked pat· 

terns and lancy, weav ... Val. 

UeR to $2.50 • 98<t 
Long SI~ye SPORT SHIRTS 

! . ... 

Plain colors n walhabt. 

Ruyon. fine c~ttona and lIOn· 
, . 

fomed twiIla. Value. to $8.95. 

Styles - Small 
Med. 
Large 

In answer to the usual question 
about the repertory system in 
America, McConnell says pessi
mistically, "It hasn't a chance. 
They can't afford to maln ain pro
duction standards of the profess
ional theater." They lack " the 
glamour of a commercial company 
and the public knows it." 

'" '" . 
About music In the theater, 

he says, "I arree with Saroyan 
-any play can be . heloed by 
mu,slcal backnounds and Inter
lude!t" - and be said it witli tbe 
autborlty of one w"ho knows be 
can" lose with Saroyan on his 
side. 

• • • 
With reference to his own local 

production, "Wings over Europe," 
he said, "It's fortunate you have 
a registration of men and that 
they're all older. We need that for 
this play." 

It's a pretty complicated pro
duction, according to McConnell. 
" It's one setting - .for the second 
act a chair has to be moved down 
here" (he pointed with his cigar
ette) "and for the third act it has 

Robert J. Parden, La Crosse, 
Wis. , arrived yesterday to spend 
t",o weeks vacation at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
1\ . 1 "ruen, GGO> Ktver street. 

Mrs. M.J. Leonard , housemother 
of Loyola house, is spending the 
summer in Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson imd 
son, of 229 S. Summit street , are 
spendin~ two weeks vacation with 
relatives in Rock Island, Ill. 

Charles Harris Jr" L3, Williams
burg, left yesterday for Portland, 
Ore., where he will attend the na
tional convention of Delta Theta 
Phi, legal frate rnity. 

Visiting her parents, Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, 721 N. 
Linn street, Is their daughter 
Jessie, who is an English teacher 
at Fargo State college, Fargo, N.D. 

to go right back up there" (he Louise French, Y.W.C.A. execu-
pained again) . tive secretary, who will spend the 

Then he asked, "Is this fini?" summer at her home in St. LOUiS, 
When told it was, he' said "Thanks" Mo., was honored at . a surprise 
and ground out his cigarette on farewell dinner last night jlt Hotel 
what had been a mahogany-topped Mfferson. An informal party was 
table during rehearsal a moment 'l\:eld a(terward at the home of 
before - but was now what it I Betty Bennett, 601 Templin road. 
would always be, an old poker - - -
table. Shirley Harper, daughter of Dr. 

, 

Visiting her mother, Mrs. Earl 
Custer, 207 Riverview street; Is 
Mrs. Roy Jones, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs, Jones is employed in the 
laboratory of th~ U.S. Marine 
hospital there. 

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl E. ~arper, 914 High
wood street, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wellcome, Waltham, Mass., 
and their daLlghter Dorothy. 

Schramm Family Goes 
To Dakota for Vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm 
and family left by auto yesterday 
tor their summer cottaRe at Spear
fish Canyon, Black Hills, S.D. 

In July, Schramm will teach at 
a special workshop for editors at 
the University of Chicago. He 
will return to South Dakota in 
August before going to the Uni
versity of Illinois, Champaign, 
Sept. 1. 

Dean Carlyle JlIIcobsen, exe
cuive dean of health services, and 
Mrs. Jacobsen have purchased the 
Schramm home at 421 Woolf ave
nue and will move in Monday. 

The application of the science of 
chemistry to glass m<Ydng dates 
back less than a century. 
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MR. AND MRS. . GEORGE M. 
BALL, Busbnell, D1., announce the 

• approacbing marrlag-e, July t, of 
tbelr daughter, Dorothy, to Lowell 
E. Williams. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Williams, New Providence, 
Iowa. Miss Ball Is a senior in the 
University of Iowa SChool of nun
in,. Ber fiance Is a craduate stu
dent In commerce. The weddln&, 
wlU be in the Presbyterian churcb, 
BushneU. 

Issue 3 Licenses 
Mardage licenses yesterday 

were issued to Kay W. Statler and 
Mary Moeller, both of Keota; Rex 
T. Morrison, Fairfield, and Doris 
Heston, Libertyville; RObert E. 
Jones and Marce1ine Dayton, both 
of Iowa City. 

Whats ~r you in $I? 

Ruth BiCkel, Easton, Pa., ~t· 
tended her sister as maid'of honor. 
Kathryn Bickel, another sister, alld 
Jo Adele Meyers were brldeo ' 
maids. H.W. Cory, Milwaukei, 
served his brother as be.t lIlall 1114 
ushers were Ralph Hudaohek au. 
Norman Saie-. ' '1 

Mrs. Leonard was ltaduat6il 
from the University of Iowa schOOl 
of nursing and liberal arts. She U· 
supervisor of pediatrics in the ' 
childrens hospital. . 

Leonard attended ~ Iowa S~ , 
college and was ,raduated froI!1'" 
the Business Institute of Milwlu- ; 
kee. He is an examiner with ti' 
Iowa State Department of BIJIk~ I 

ing. The couple will live in lOW, : 
City after July 15. .\ . . . 

.' 

Auto Blazes DowntoWn': 
. ,I 

An estimated $50 to $75 d~ .. i' 
resulted yesterday when fire broke . 
out in a 1938 Chrysler driven bJ . 
Mrs. Ralph Sincox of . Iowa C,1l, 

The blaze occurred at 9:39 I.!II. . 
near 229 S. Dubuque skeeL f'Irt. 
men sa id a short circuit in tile ,. 
car's wiring started the tire whicb • 
burned wires, scorched the hood " 
and melted part of the radiator . • , 
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TEN YEABS ma.y IIleem further than you can look wi~ 
a telescope and a crystal ball. 

What'. the "right plan"? It'a -;-plan that riiak~ • 
lave regularly, automatically. It's a plan that makes sure 
you put aside a part of everything you earn. A plan 
that overcomes the very human weakness which maket 
us spend, today, the money we should be .aving fur 

But it's to your own interest to ' try and anticipate 
1967. kd '67. . 

You're going to need a lot of thinp you'll hAve to 
8tart storing up now. 

Mainly good, honest, food-and-ahelter-buyinr 
~1.lariJ. Dollars to send yoUr child to college. 

Ready dollars to help in case you run into bad luck 
mytime. Dollars for travel or Dshing tripa. Dollars 
~t will help you to get away, at last, and take it easy. 

, Getting thoee dollars may seem to call for a painfully 
large amo1;lDt of determination and thrift. Yet the fact 
II thia: once you get started on the right plan for laving, 
I !>eoo~ • ..:eam.er than you ev~ thoucht it could bel 

tomorrow. ' 

If you really want to save, there is a plan like that
for you. If you're on a payroll, it's the Payroll Savinp 
Plan. If you have a checking account, it's the new Bond
a-Month Plan and your banker will explain it to you. 

Either way, you Inv •• t, regularly, in U. S. Savingll 
Bonds-the finest investment in the world today. 
Either way, you can arrange for an extra income start
ing 10 years from today-an income that will8l8ure a' 
mighty pleasant answer to the q~~~; "What's ~ 
you in '571'.;. 

!owaJ1 
Thl, I, .n o/liciaJ U, S, Trt.sury .dvutlstmelJt-pr.pu.d under .uspJCtS of Treasury Dtpsttment and Advertisin, Council. 
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Interracial 
~iberShop 
(loses Here 

Mrs. Frank Prefers Orange Pekoe ' 
When She Talks of an Atomic World 

Siys Speaking 10 Deal Child Aids Training ! 

I 

~'uildirig Sale Ends 
!. a·Month 'Experiment' 

In Social Equ~lity 
'. 

aowa City is again ' witbout an 
lnteri:aclal barbershbp. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith, 
-..itO have been operating a shop 
fot eight months under a policy of 
non-discrimination, ann a u nee d 
sal& of the. concern yesterday. 

,The. Smiths opened their shop 
IaIt .November after .meetings of 
~ersity officials and prominent 
Iowa Citians with the city barbers' 
a~iatio~ failed to bring about 
s~yice wlthout respect to color, 
r.ce or creed in local barber es
ta~li!hmeots" 
. Mri. Smith explained yesterday 
that ' custom.er-barber relations In 
tht shop had been completely sat
Mactory but that she and Mr. 
Smith were not able to build up 
enough capital, on a $90-a-month 
private Income, to operate success
fUl.1,y. 

'!'he" shop has been sold, Mrs. 
snl1.\h said, to Mrs. Joseph Cox and 
Mrs. Helen Organ, both Iowa City 
women, who plan to open a beauty 
ahdp. r 

''Neither Mr. Smith nor I is a 
bather or bejluty operator, and un
foihlnately a ~eries of things made 
It lmposs'lble tp pperate on a per
centlge .basis,"- she stated. "We 
feel that if a local owner takes the 
initiative, this cause is not lost." 

Plans for a university-sponsored 
barber shop which would operate 
on a non-discrimination basis were 
announced last October but were 
not effected when the Smiths 
opened their concern at 329 E. 
Market street. 

University Business Manager 
Fred Ambrose said last night that 
the university policy-making com
mittee would have to reconsider 
plans for starting such a shop be~ 
fore any official action is taken. 

"Frankly I have been hopiIII' 
th.t question would not come 
up unJesa U were brou,lit up by 
the orunizatlon thai orlrlnally 
brauIM U uP." 
The controversy about alleged 

racial discrimination in local bar
bershops was brought to the pub
lic's attention last fall by the soc
ial action committee, an Inter
organization group formed in the 
Iprlng of 1946 after handbills were 
distributed attacking the policy of 
Iowa City barbers in refusing to 
cut hair of Negroes. 

(The sociai action committee has 
not been officially dissolved but 
has been relatively inactive since 
establishment of the Smith shop.) 

"The university would certainly 
not be anxious to enter into com
petition with a private barber
shop," Ambrose added. 

"As I understand it there may 
be an effort now underway to 
llart a priva tely owned shop ot 
that nature," Ambrose said. 

The Rev. F.A. Laxamana of the 
Congregational church, member of 
the Minister's association which 
offered last fall to back an Inter
racial shop, said last night that 
he knew of no effort now being 
made to establish a privately own
ed, non-discriminatory shop. 

The university barbershop at 
Quadrangle dormitory Is now op
erated by a barber who has de
clined to cut Negroes' hair. His 
lease expires this fall. 

Wendell Smith Named 
To Market Committee 

Prof. Wendell R. Smith of the 
college of commerce hIlS been 
named a member of the reneral 
marketing commiJtee 0 f t Ii e 
American Marketing assoi::latlon. 

The association Includes teach
en and business men interested 
In th~ advancement of marketing. 
The committee on which 'Smi:h 
Will aerve is concerned with ' the 
ronlent and organization of col
le,e marketing courses. 

Chairman of the committee will 
be Prof. E.C. McGarry of the Unl
verilly of Buffalo. Other members 
are Prof. James Hawkinson of 
Northwestern university and Prof. 
Robert Mitchell of the UniverSity 
of Illinois. . 

'Talk, Talk to Him,' 
Clime Hcad Urg!s 

Sy All L TS:i 
··Talk. t<llk, lalk to him," j, 

Spencu Ttacy' ad ~ ice 10 the mO-

1 
ther or a d r child. , 

' You say I dt or c mUnication 
is the gre t hand! p of the deal," I 
Mrs. Tlae) hook her he d gently 
at her audl ne 5 u<ien . teach-

rs and otht'1& Interested In speech 
- in the tht'mlslry auditorium yes
terday aHernoon. " 1 here Is an
oth r one aim til, bid-the IItti
tude of olh I' Pt'<>pJe to '~ ros them 
(th" 0/," ., I .. 

~aldDl' oC het lfotk .. dJ
tutor of the John Ttae eUnJc 
lor de r children and llIdr par
en at La n,ele, In. Traer 
aid, h&lot \\1' lan \10 an -

Ih III for iht' child. too oHen we 
ha "e to do orne! hln.. out the 
II nn . tany of them couldn't 
5('1' an -th nl but the deaf thUd. 
It bad up et Ihp whole family 
Ilfe, even the olber bJldren. 

I 
''It wasn ~ 10nK." she conllnued, 

"uelore the mothers belan to see 
(hat Ihey had children, not just 
dea ( chlJdren." 

Mrs. Glenn Frank 

Mrs. Tracy, her~ll the molher 
oC a deal child tor whom lhe clin
Ic is named. said that a famous 
brain speCialist onre told her: 'You 
ale ble ed amonl mothers YOllrs 
can be a ~ el'y Interesting life." 

A Cballen,e:" han,e the Heart of l\len" Although ~ne- COUIO OOt believe 
him at the lime, I leI' she rt'alized 
he was rieht, M Tra said. 
"Most at my real edu atlon carne 
Ihroueh John's deafne. ," she ttll
ed. 

* * * . ". * By BOB R H 
Mrs. Glenn Frank carefully se- she commented, for li)em to belong 

lected a booth away from any air to fraternities. "Death, or the 
conditioning fan "to protect her presence at death, has matured 
speaking voice." The waitress them and made them aware of 
raised her eyebrows as the lady respon_ibililles." 

A s the audience Ustened Intent
ly, Mrs. Tracy related her own ex
perience with baby John. 

in the gay bat gave her order, At this poJnt Mrs. Frank ordered 
"Tea, lots ot tea, two pots of it, her third pot of tea. "You're very 
orange Pekoe, please." prelly," she told the waitr~ who 

Mrs. Frank - author, soclolog- scurried away to give qulck ser
ist, authority on problems of youth, vice. 

" ) disco\: re-d our son, John, was 
deaf wben he was about tell 
months or age. My husband was 
playinll In a small town in the 
midwest. 

and, above all, a gracious lady in Mrs. Frank thought deliberately 
every .s~se of th~ word-was tak- before- answering the quesllon, 
ing a brief rest ill the hour that "What is the greatest problem tac
remained before her Old Capitol ing youth today?" 

"John wa t "hllr a nap on the 
au npor h. I thou .. h he wouldn·t 
slerp weU that nl .. M If be nap
Pl'd liD 10"", and I caliI'd him. I 
sla111med lhl' IIcreen door u , 
went out. I r member that." be 
spoke low to the nlothl'n In Lh 
I~clure room, "You do rl'm m
ber lhal." 

lecture last night. · .-. 
Her oheerful stnlle faded mo

mentarily as she answered a 
question and said, "I believe that 
the only defense against the 
atomlo bomb Is to MaDKe the 
hearts of men," 

• • • 
She gives the impression that 

nothing is wrong with the world 
that kindness and understanding 
won't cure. 

"If we make democracy work 
and present it 10 the.. world as a. 
satisfied, just and honorable way 
of life, we may be able to Jead the 
way to a world government that 
will forever ban war. In thai way, 
and that way only, lles the hope 
of Clvilization-even the hope ot 
saving the human race." 

Her voice lost its seriousness as 
she told how she learned she was 
expelled from hllr sorority, Pi 
Beta PhI. It was shortiy aIter her 
magazine article condemning Ira
ternJties and sororities appeared 
in Woman's Home Companion in 
1945. 

"A group of reporters was wait
ing tor me in a hotel lobby," she 
said. "One young fellow blurted 
out, 'Mrs. Frank, yoU did some
thing awful. You were expelled 
from the Pi Phi's.' " 

Her attitude toward fraternities 
and sororities hasn' t chnged, she 
said. "If anything, I am even 
more convinced they should be 
abolished. I have received 5,000 
more Letters since than and they 
almost all agree with me." 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank believes the U1l

democratic thing about America 
ts that only five percent of the 
people 1'0 to college. She would 
approve of some g-overntJllent· 
flnancla.l aId to students - pat
terned after the G. 1. bill-to 
help put more men and women 
Utro~b cotlege. 

• • • 
"t think we lose many excellent 

potential physicians, scientists, and 
investigators because many young 
people can not afford ' college," 
she said. She endorses Harvard's 
President Conant's plan for a sys
tem of scholarships to aid worthy 
lltudents. 

Veteran are too mature and 
"have put away childish things," 

• • • 
"To adjust to an atotnle 

world," e t plied. "TltI I 
the llrst leneration to be force-d 
to do that. We parents failed to 
adjust to tbe machine ar~1 
&dJo~tm nt to tbt' tomle ,e 
Is Infinitely more dlfflcultl Bu& 
soJl1e.how I feel thd Iltey will 
do It." 

• •• 

" I called Dnd called , 'John, come 
on Wake uP.' and he slept on. 
E .. er so g ntIy, I touchC'd him and 
his eyes flew open. Then 1 knew 
he was riedf. 

"But I thnught he couldn't be 
deaf. Ii heel su('h b uhrul, oat-

Mrs. Frank finds something in ural lauSlh and," she smiled. "not 
every young man to r mind her such a bl'autilul cry, but a very 
of her own son. Eel' 60n and her I n IUral one. He v n a I d 
husband, the former president ot 'Mama.'" 
lhe University of Wisconsin, both She took John to the doctor. Mrs. 
died in an automobile accld nt In Tracy went on, and asked him, 
1940. "Will he ever talk?" Th doctor 

In 194.5 an article she wrote answered, "1 don't f how" 
about her son appeared In Coronet "We were very young," Mrs. 
magazine. This rall that article Tracy continued. "We dldn't know 
will appear In the "Coronet Read- what to expect 01 a hearing chUd 
er" as one of the best articles that so of course we knew nolhi~ 
have appeared in tile last 10 about a deal ·chlld. We talked Lo 
years. him, sang to him and told him 

She told how Mr. Shevelson, nursery rhymes and that was just 
lnanagJng editor at Coronet, had what we should have done." 
not changed a word ot the manu- To teach the child Up-reading, 
script. "But," Mrs, Frank sadly Mrs. Tracy advised parents to 
asked, 'a mother writing about the "talk, talk, talk," r memberlng to 
death of her only son - who could lel the face be ''In a good Ught and 
change a word7" not too Jaf away and to talk nat-

Mrs. Frank grow~ discouraged I urally." 
when she thinks of the plan for .. blldren are sponles" she 
universal military training being stated "They ab orb eve;,thIN' 
considered in congress. • _ .. q~ICk 10011 , a quick "tloll. 

''I leel that the commltLee wbo It become a part 01 them. may-
gave the report on unlversal be only lor an hour, marbe for 
tra.lnlnr wa made pp of able, • ear, maybe forever.' 
dlstlnC1lished, patl'lotf m n but Play Is stre ed at tbe Tracy 
my bean Is cJl t dOll'n that we clinic. "At lhe age of two and 
bave nothing ~tter to offer three and four and five, a child's 
our l8-year-olds, sbe said. bus in Is play," Mrs. Tracy as-• • • 
"I do not believe that there Js 

any adequate preparation against 
the atomic bomb. ]f now with 
our great ' resources and know
ledge, we can .not persuade the 
world to lIjaintain peace - how 
can we do it with 18-yelir-old boys 
in the army?" 

"They talk. 'Il;>out putting life 
underground," • she .con.tLnued, 

serted. "What good Is It if he Is 
able 10 articulate perfectly if he 
has nothing to talk about and 

"must we revert to the days of the 
cave man? I believe that goini 
underground is the beginning of 
regimented life that might in time 
shrink our mental capacities to 
thpse of the original cave men." 

BREM'ERS 
Feather - Mesh 

PAJAM·AS 

Llqht •• 19ht p .... 

wecr. •• FCllt color coHoa. 

Short lie... cmd 'bM 

JeDvtil. 

SIZES 

8-C-cmdD 

By B.V.D. 

, louise Treadwell Tracy 
"00 om~thln, bout tb~ Par Ilt ..• " 

* * .. .. * * 
Mrs. Spencer Tracy lauds De f Clinic 

B, OLIVE , . 
Mrs. Spencer Tracy say Ihe 

h 5 the Uaer by the lail and 
doesn't dare let 10. 

In thla case the hold on the tail 
refers to her v Ilal in tefe t in 
educating pat ent an~ chlldr~n to 
flaht the Uler of s~ech .nd hen
ina difficulty. 

She spoke vl,orously and en
thUSiastically yesterday of the 
John Tracy clinic tor the deat, the 
responsibility of whJch she t~rms 
a "full-time Job." 

And she spoke proudly of her 
son John, ror whom the clinic is 
rf.med. 

John, deaf Iince birth. Is at 23 
an art major at UCLA. He has 
not only overcome hearlnl dHfl
culty. but .lso a ~vere .ttack 
of Infantile paralysis when 61X. 

According to Mrs. Tracy. John 
has probably cho en the arl cour 
85 an "avenue of expre- Ion." She 
points out th.t he also hu a flare 
for dramatlCI, and Is interested in 
tennis, hor eback rid Ina and dane
Lnll. 

Mn. Tracy LI qulte ~ure that It 
Is because of John that sh haa 

Death Notices 
RAYMOND W. TT 

Funeral services lor R )'mond 
WilHam Letts, 46, will be- held 
Monday in Mu callne. The torm
er Iowa City resident died Wed
nesday nliht or 8 hearl attack 

Mr. Lett, was born Oct. 14. 
1900, In low. City, and was the 
son of Louis Bnd Lucy LeUs. H 
marrled Mabel Rankins of Mus
catine In 1936. 

HO N 
become ;0 Intereted In helpin, 
other draf people. 

She hope that eHntuaUy other 
chlldnm. lhouilh hard of hearjn~ 
or deaf, may have the apport un
Il) to rt'cei lle tr.inine sueh a. her 
on hurt . 

A drh'l' I' now beln, Initiated 
(or a half million dollars to r -
place thl! three cotta,e at the 
John TI 'y ('lInlc with one "real 
buJldln,." 

Accordlnl to lItr . Trac , pl.n. 
art' al5Q b-itl, made Cor a te cher 
tr Jnln, cour e and a trav Hnl 
clinic. 

She- modestly t'xpilins thai ahe 
ha no lpe('ial d"lfre or qualtrl~ 
clition tor tr Ininl the dell(. "1 
am ju .. l a mother." Ihe . ald , 

h I a mother amdou to tet 
home alter a month' absenae 
\ hitinl Ind pe kin, In N'e-w 
York, Clti alo .nd Jilt' onville, 
Ill. 

Thls a!ternoon. arter a bu 
two-day stay In Iowa City, ahe 
lell\'t' for LQ, Anlt'lt' • her fam· 
lIy and the John Trae ' clinic. 

hlcaco: Shirit'y Carlon, Lillian 
Rober on lind Minnie Carlaon, .11 
of D.II npC)r!. 

tRt!. £1)\\ ARD B. OR R 
Funerol .en It s will b held 

loday lor Mrs. EdwDrd B. Greer. 
88, who died Thur day .t her 
home I.l 533 :;. Summit str et 
She had beell a r 'sid nt of John
son coun V fur 70 y ars. 

The Hev. P. Hew!. on Pollock 
of th Pre bytt'rian church w1l1 
ameli! te at e.-vices an the Oathout 
chapel 8t 2 o'clork this a(lernoon. Besides his widow, he I sur

vived by six slstera, Helen Kovek. Mr . • Greer was bom al Cabl', 
Iowa City; Bernice Thee, Nelher- Ohio. In 1859, the daughter of Mr. 
lands. Col.; Genevieve Allenbach. and Mr . Math w 51 mmons. She 

I 
marned Edward Greer Aug. 17, 
1881. She was a member of the 

doesn't know hO~ to get alonl Presbyl nan church and a char. 
with other people . tel' memb r of the I.F .E. club. 

"All day long al the clinic he 
grows and develops through play. 
He is surrounded by a constant 
tlow 01 language as much as pos
sible. It is the business of the 
nursery school teacher to talk to 
him. She talks slowly, uses shorl 
sentences and good diction." 

Sur\'lvlng 81 e a daughter. Mrs. 
J . WilUam Kerr, and a on. LoU!I, 
both of town City; three alsttl'l, 
Mrs. O.E. Hogue, S lem, Ore.; 
Mrs Harry Dis rt, Davellport, and 
Mrs. Gilmol'e Welch. 01 Cedar, 
Iowa. 

The cllllic'. Irea~ contrihu
tlon to Ute deal, Mrs. Trac1 be
lieves, Is MIl conespondence 
coune, It loe1I oat literally an 
ovu Ute world, abe ",11. 

Her husband, t 0 ons and a 
daughter preceded her In death. 

HEllE 
JOl\ ph S, ehla, W terloo, died 

ye-l rday at Unitversity hospltal 
at the a e of 68. He was admitted 
May 6. 

A roundtable led by Mrs. Tracy 
on problems confronting parents 
01 youn, dear children will be held 
thJs morning at 10 a .m. In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Yesterday's lecture was the first 
of a series of four, sponsored by 
the departments of speech, psy
chology and otolaryngology. 

WOMEN 0 TB MOO E 
The hospital amid of Women of 

the Moose ill meet with Mrs. 
Robert Solder, 329 S. DOOle 
sir et, at 8 p.m. Monday. 

NOTA BETTER 
MOUSE TRAP 

BUT A BETTER 
BABY BOTTLE 

Comjlele 

ISe 

Bettie, nipple, . 
~ er ea" 

lie eaeb 

No other nursill, combination exceh 
the simpllClty, convt'nlence, safety and 
comfort ot Ihe REXAlL STOIlJ[ 
NURS~R. 

• WIT.L NOr LEAK ..•• Nipple 1'e
malna Dry and Sanitary 

• NEW TYPE NIPPLE , •• Duplicates 
Natural Nursmg 

• WIDE OPENING ... Con~enient tor 
filling and washing 

• NON-TILT, NON-1.0LL , •• For any 
position or surface 

• SHOCK BE ISTING •.• ,. Qulclt 
change of temperature will not break 
Bottle 

• ACCCRATELY GRADUATED 
• V ALVB PERMITS AIJl TO ENnll 

... Prevents nipple from coUapsinJ 
• REOULAll SIZE ••• For any steri1~ 

izer or warmer 
• CONVENIENT FOR TRAVBLlNG 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 EAST COLLEGE 
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HUNllY, 10:41 a.m. ..om.... MrVI~; 
Theme: " Novtlllta .net It_ f"nJutUc • • 
Thil .. 1IJ be the lut _",lee (or the lum-
1M • • ., 
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DANCING 
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open from 3 to 12 
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AMERiCIN .. 

LEGION (LUB 
2<M 5. Gilbert • 
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'Half a Lolaf' Is All Renters can Hope For 
For the han 'ied tl'nant with one eye on the landlord and the 

otheJ' on his waUet, Monday may ,veil be a gray if not black day. 
For on that day eitllel' t he present r ent controls will expire or a 
new, mllcll -relaxed rent control bill wm go into effect. 

President Truman has the new bill on his dcsk aw.a iting signa
ture or veto. H e has the choice of the lesser of two evils. If he 
, 'etoes it, all rent controls will end. If he passes it, it will mcan 
higher rents for many tenants and probably more difficulty in 
getti ng new homes. 

'L'he llew legislation p)'ovides for (1) continuing rent cont rol 
through next February, but (2) permitting rental increa. es of 
15 perce nt under leases ca l'l'ying thl'ough at least 194.8 wh en 
tenants and landlords agr ej (3) exemption of new housing, 110-

. tels, newly-rented dwellings andl'emodeJled honses from contl'ols; 
(4) discontin uing controls ovel' building materials except for 
recreation buildings such as theaters aJld bowling alleys; (5) 
creation of local rent boards to l'ecommend rent increases in their 
areas 01' compl ete decontrols. 

It is easy to rememb l' a short year ago when OP A was breath
ing its last. During July when decontrol was being tested , rents 
in the Iowa City area increas d an average of 40 percent. One
hundred-ten eviction notices, mostly connected with failure to 
mert rent increases, were served on local tenants. In gcnera l, a 
squeeze as hot as the montb itself was put on many tenants. 

Alter tIle 30 day trial, rent cont l'ol stayed on and OP A went 
off. 'l'be people who cried tllat the economy w01;lld adjust itself 
with increased production have been able to watch a steady spir
alling of prices on the uncontrolled markets. 

A year la ter the expected levelling' off has not taken place. 
Thanks to the retention of rent controls, families have been 
spal'ed much of the sha rp increase in the rental portion of thc 
hous bold budget. 

Now after a year, it looks ]jkr the blow is going to fall. A veto 
ending all rent control would mean a hard , ba tteri ng smack. We 
hope a presidential sigl1ature on the bill will tum it into a some
what soJ'tel' thud. "1'hat would leave the householder only slightly 
groggy for come-what-may. As things stand, tha t's about the 
best he can get. 

New G~ound:Air Code Should Save Lives 
Recent air crash s }J8 ve un

del'sco1'l' d the nee d for a 
ground/ ait' code. Plane crashes 
in Ih(l mountain fa<;tuesse. dur
ing the war bl'ought a systcm of 
mat'kers Sllrvi VOl'S could use to 
Rend me sages to seal'ching air
<:ra ft. 

'ivil , commercial and mili
ta I'Y sl'l'vicrs in tll is con nll'Y 
and the British ommonwealth 
have adopt d a un if 0 l' m 
ground/ air code to replace the 
vari d wartime panel code sys
tems. 

Any of 18 different sym bols 
III'e laid out by nsing strips of 
fabric or parachutes, pieces of 
wood, stones, or any other avail
able material. The bigger the 
color contrast between the sym
bols and background, the better 
dIe visibility will be f rom the 
air. 

It is recommended that sym
bols be eight feet in length or 
Hu·ge l·. '1'0 avoid confusion with 
other symbols it' js necessary 

Reno loses Trade; , 
June Brides Perky 

tha t they be made carefully. 
Some of their meanings : F 
means food and wate1' ; X thai 
lhey are unable 10 proc d; and 
a square is a request for map 
and eomnass. 

Every effort is made also to 
attract attention by I' a d i 0 , 

flares, smoke or other a vailabl e 
means. 

Survivors arc not the only 
ones who transmit messages. 
The aircraft acknowledges un
del'standing of the signals by 
roclting from side to side oj' 
making gl'CeJl flash s on a sig
naling lamp. If the plane 
doesn't understand, it iudicates 
seeing the symbol and inability 
to intel'pret 111 meaning by 
making a completc right-hand 
circuit 01' signaling with red 
lamp flash s. 

1£ we can't find an immedi 
ate way to keep our planes· fly
ing, at least we have a better 
chance of getting food, clothing, 
first aid and medical supplies 
to the survivors. 

Republicans Testing 
Public Sentiment 

The Jun e Bride, bless her The .Republican National 
sweet heal1, seems to be tlle convention is still more than a 
one person in the world not 
heading for a crisis. Her radi
ant smile lhis year is backed by 
something ' mol' e sub taut ial 
than love 's old dream; actual 
statistics pOint to a successful 
marriage f01' her . 

Figllres compiled in Nevada, 
tll e marriage a nd divorce cen
tel' of the United States, show 
a . mm'ked decrease in the num
ber' of hasty ma1'l'iages con
tracted in recent months. The 
w ddings, the e days, reflect 
little of tIl e world UlH'cst. 'rhey 
indicate a longer cOllrtsbip, Rnd 
a mol' stable basis for mal'
ringe, than llid wartime and 

ven pre-war weddi ngs. ' 
A nd that s tability i already 

paying dividends. The stalilltics 
reveal that lhe number of di 
vorces I{rant d in eva cia ill 900 
fewer than last Y('IlI'. ~'h(l bi g 
centers, Las Vl'gns and Rl'no, 
are turnin g' to othel' tourists 
fo)' l·cvt'l) ue. 

But thcre hll,q olso been a 
change ill t he type of tourist 
who yisits Nevada late1y_ 'fhe 
nnmbel' of peopl e traveling 
there to gamble and attend the 
night clubs has dl'opped off. 
HOlleymoon ers and tournists 
th s days, al' mOJ'e intel'ested 
in visiting Bouldel' Dam, Lake 
'I'ah6e, Lake Mead, or some 
olhel' scenic attractions ill the 
state. The visitors show. Jjttle of 
the bectic spirit so prevalent 
during the war. . 

It '8 a sbame these statiUics 
,w6re not compiJed sooner. 

year away, but already one big 
question is looming larger and 
larger'On the horizon. Who will 
bc the Republican candidate 
for tile presidency Y 

A recent poll was taken 
among Republican party work
ers in Wisconsin which might 
point out a possible clue to the 
imposing problem. The poll 
taken among 1,140 party wOl'k
ers was to di. over their leading 
choices for president. TJ1C poll 
was watched with national in
terest as an indication of how 
political pal'ty workcrs felt to
ward 1948 presidential afl pil'-
811t • 

Whcn th results were tallied, 
Thomas Dewey was first, for
mer Minnesota governor Har
old , tassen second und General 
DouglllR MacArthur t h i rd . 
Dewey took 321 vote. , 2 6 fa
vOl'cd Sta. sen n nd157 voted for 
MacArthur. Senator Vanden
berg of Michigan I'eceived 151 
votes; Senato. Robel't 'raft of 
Ohio got 140 and Senator 
Bricker, also of Ohio, received 
123. 

One can decide for himself 
whether or not this sliows 11 

definite trend within tbe entire 
Republican party. There may 
be somethiJ;lg implied by the 
{act that the three top selections 
are not in conltre81S. Bu t as we 
said, the Republican convention 
is still mpre than 8. year away 
and the mood may change be
fore then, 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
, 

Congre'ss' Timing Off 
= 

. . 

I 

" 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York POM Syndicate) 
One of the points on which we 

often go wrong is timing. We have 
picked 0 moment when EUl'Ope 
depends on us for a reconstruction 
plah to pass the Taft-Hartley bill. 
In other words, we have let our
selves .in for a long period of un
rest just at the time when we are 
about to launch a pl'ogram to curb 
unrest in Europe. 

We are going to pacify Europe 
with wh:.tever energy we hove 
left over trom making low growl
ing sounds at each other, dee p 
down in our own throats. 

Wilh e v ery
lody and Herbert 
[oover admitting 
hat we are go
ng to need oil 
ur pro duction 
a pa c i t y into 

'oubt by passing 
his charter 0 r 
measiness. 

But the c a m
)aign to cur b 

GRA,FTON the unions was 
twelve years old, and long-denied, 

Why Was Russia 
Invited to Paris? 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR, 
(J1l) Foreign Affairs Analyst 

It begins to look as though the 
Paris conference on European 
economic stability will take on 

----------________________________________ • many of the aspects of the recent 

~--------------------------------------------~~ 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- Henry A. Wallace is WrUng with the idea of 
forming a third party before the 1948 elections. But whether he makes 
the jump 01' not will depend on how he figures out the prospects. 

Those who have watched the ambitious Iowan say he will not 
hesitate to unfurl a third party banner if he thinks he can rally sui
Hc'ent followers to have a chance 'of picking up some seats in Con
gress. This would give him representation in the national legislature, 
plus what he might consider a chance at the White House in the long 
pull. 

Wallace has been recalling with apparent nostalgia how he joined 
the third party, the Progressives, of the late Senator Robert LaFol
lette of Wisconsin after the death of his father, Henry C. Wallace, who 
wos agriculture secretary in the Coolidge cabinet. 

• • • • 
• MARSHALL'S RETICENCE-Secretary of State George C. Mar

shall is showing considerable aloofness toward the correspondents who 
follow foreign affairs and regularly cover the state department. But 
he is welcoming an oPPol·tunity to outline his foreign policy in speech
es to small groups. 

Marshall holds fewer news conferences than any secretary of state 
since World War I- fewer even than Cordell Hull did during the try
ing days of the recent war. 

Marshall 's attitude is attributed largely to the time required to 
master details of the mass of work handled by the department. 

• • • • 
• CIO RAID-Allan Haywood, CIO organizational director, and 

Henry Mayer, New York attorney for several phone groups, are being 
blamed by independent telephone uhions for the CIO decision to 
"raid" their xanks. 

The National Federation of Telephone Workers charged that Hay
wood made a deal with long-line telephone unionists in launching 
the CIO orgunizational drive. 

The NFTW called the action "the most stupid move made by the 
CIO in recent years." 

• • • • 
• GOP SPENDING PROGRAM-Straws point to a possible loosen

ing up of the tight-fisted GOP economy program when the 1948 ses
sion of Congress convenes next Jan. 3. 

Observers say the Republicans will not be so anxious next year to 
whack huge sums from President Truman's budget estimates, what 
with the While House at stake in the November elections. 

Forecasts are that substantial sums will be voted for farm aids and 
soil conservation, as well as for western reclamation and powet pro
jects, all of which have been hard hit by house appropriations cuts 
this year. 

• • • • 
• NEW CAR DELAY- Thousands of Americans wlll be waiting for 

a year or more for that new car. 
The National Automobile Dealers' association made a nation-wide 

survey which revealed that the men who sell cars are swamped with 
orders. . 

The report said that new cars are slowly coming in, but that the 
rate of requests is outstripping the production rate. Most dealers think 
it will take from 6 to 18 months to clear up the backlog. 

Higher-priced cars are generally more available than lower-priced 
models. I 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Letters to the Editor 

Mallon Off Base, 
Reader Contends 
To The Daily Iowan: 

Paul Mallon in his column "For
eign Aid Calls for Inquiry" is still 
thinking in terms of 'how much 
can we afford.' You might say we 
clln't afford anything which might 
be likely to disturb our economy 
or standard of living. 

Today, when Mr. Mar s h a II 
makes a proposal to help Europe 
solve its own problem of economic 
rehabilitation, Mallon says we 
can't afford it. 

Specifically, Mallon says offic
ial figures show we have put $17 
billion into Europe since the end 
of the war- and what have we 
but demands for more? 

What would have happened if 
we had not lent this money? Many 
Greeks would have starved ! 0 I' 

lack of food and frozen for lack 
of houses. Many displaced persons 
would have died of starvation. 
There would be a tremendous DP 
problem in Europe today because 
repatriation could not have taken 
place so extensively. General chaos 
and disorder would have prevail
ed. 

We fought this war to stop to
talitarianism and improve the sta
tus of the common man. It so hap
pens that todoy we have a chance 
to begin to reach these goals. 

We should have started them 
two years ago, but such things as 
the desire of the American people 
to get back to pre-war living, the 
political fears ot Russia and the 
uncertainty of UN prevented us 
from rebuilding Europe then. 

Mr. Mallon would lead us to be
lieve thot just because we spent 
$17 billion and have still failed to 
reach our goal, we should recon
sider our obligation for peace and 
start thinking about saving the 
taxpayer some money. 

I think we can afford anything 
which will ultimately lead to peace 
and a better world, not in the short 
run but in the long run. Mr. Mar
shall has made the proposal to get 
Europe back on its feet, and we 
should consider this proposal ser
iously [rom aU angles. 

The question should not be what 
can we afford and keep our stan
dard ot living; rather the question 
should be what can we altord 
which will be for the best good of 
the world In the long run? 

BRIG WHEELOCK 

Moscow conference regarding Ger
many. 

If Russia's attitude toward in
clusion of Germany in a contin
ent-wide economy hinges, as sug
gested, on what it means to her 
reparations claims, then the fore
ign ministers will find themselves 
back on a familiar merry-go
round. 

You can also safely assume that 
the U.S. ambassador to London, 
Lewis W. Douglas, was not ex
pressing a mere personal opinion 
when he said that "economic re
construction must rest upon con
fidence in the stabi1ity of political 
institutions," and that it is "urgent 
thaI unilateral political acts com
mit ted ei ther by sta tes or groups 
within states which disturb con
fiden ce, encourage lear and foster 
econo~c disintegration, must 
come to an end." 

Propaganda, to foster a belief 
in "the inevitable foU and ultim
ate disappearance of certain types 
of economic systems, must cease," 
he odded. 

All of this makes it even clearer 
than heretofore that, in order to 
participate in any program which 
will prove acceptable to the United 
States, Russia would have to make 
iundameljtal changes in her gen
eral policies and practices. 

As a matter of plain fact, to ac
cept the Douglas premise Moscow 
would have to drop the whole idea 
of world revolution, which is 
based on a religious belief in 
Russian communism as the only 
economic system. 

Red square would vibrate as 
Lenin revolved in his tomb. The 
Stalin regime would be bereft ot 
the dynamism which alone makes 
its perpetuation possible. The 
chances that it will happen are in
finitesimal. 

Why, then, do the western al
lies express gratiification that Rus
sia is particpating in the confer
ence? Is there real gratification, 
or did they just feel that Russia 
must be invited and hope she 
wouldn't come'? 

Britain and France probably 
felt they had to invHe her, and 
hoped to produce some plan which 
would be acceptable to the U.S. 
without antagonizing Russia too 
much. The U.S. probably would 
have been just as well satisfied to 
have gone ahead without her. 

But to' con fer with Russia and 
have her turn the project down 
will clarify ~he record. Formation 
of II western Bloc, dividing Europe 
down the middle, will then stand 
out clearly as a consequence of 
Russia's OWl) policy, not, as it 
might otherwise appear to some, 
sa a western-Initiated offensive. 

Tumult and Shouting 
It looks liS if Ireland is to send 

aU its inhabitants hither, for lam 
week not less than six ships ar
rived, and every day, two or three 
arrive also. The common fear is 
tha t if they continue to come, they 
will make themselves proprietors 
ot the province (Pennsylvania) . 

JAMES LOGAN, secretary 
to WilUam Penn, 1729. 

Time is paSsing swiftly. The 
longer the United Natibns fall to 
agree upon the measures they will 
Jointly take In order to IIchieve 
the objectives set forth, the less 
likely it will be that the tragic 
sacrifice of life and treasure whIch 
this war has impotled upon the 
free people of the earth wIll ever 
be compensated for by a SUI 
proml8~ of 8ectlrlty and peace -
the only kind of comptmsation 
which we ot toda, can offer the 
seneratlona oJ tQIl\QI'ro)V. 

SUMNER WELLES 
in 19U 

If we cannot afford to rehabili
tate Europe, which mlgl1t cost us 
six or seven billions a year, how 
on earth can we talk as it we 
might resist Russia by war, when 
that might well cost us pel'haps 
six billions [l month? 

WALTER LIPPMANN 

We are largely to blame jf the 
Soviets are about to appropriate 
the heart of the "hearUahd." Its 
Inhabitants have reached the con
clusion that we are Interested in 
them only as pawns In a IILobal 
political chess. 

EMIL LENGYEL 
In Saturday Review of Li(etature 

To suppress minority thihkin, 
and mlnol'ily expre aion would 
lend to lree!e societ, and prevent 
prOFess. p'or the majority itaelt ii 
stimulated by the exlst!n<:41 of m'
nority ,roups. The human mInd 
requires c o.n t r a r 1 expre .. lo"l1 
against which to tilst asell. 

WENDELL Wu:.i.klll 

and roaring, and it was not gOing 
to pause for anything so small as 
a world dilemma. And so the iabol' 
problem has been "solved", by be
ing torn out of this context, like 
an organ torn from the body, and 
treated without regard to its func
tional relationships with every
thing else. Now the rest oD the 
world can wait while we se ttle 
our lawsuits. 

through bushes, tears his pants on 
barbed wire, annoys irritab ie bulls, 
but keeps going, UP over the sides 
of walls, straigh t across roofs, 
down into wells and out again, 
but never slopping. 

• • • 
It is a truly terrifying single

mindedness, this passion for a sol
itary end, which can disregard the 
world and all. 

So far as I know, no congress-
• • • man during the entire Taft-Harl-

On the home front, too, OUI' tim- ley debate ever raised the formal 
illg has not been inspired. Only question: "What does this bill 
Inst week we bega n to be thrill- mean to world recovery and 
ingly aware that perhaps we were American prosperity?" The bill 
golng to dodge the expected re- was debated on its own, like a sel 
cession. Nobody knows quite what topic arbitrarily offered to a classs 
happened, but sudden ly demand in public speoking. 
firmed up, stores began buying Th is almost total lack of sophis
more liberally, commodities sliff- tica tion, this lust to have what 
elled. It looked, all last week. as if one wants when one wants it, re
we were going to level of(, at a mains in the memory as the mood 
pretty good elevation. The only of the whole affair, as an illlIS
thing that could stop us would be tration of our habit of making our 
iI period of unrest. political parties vehicles for ach-

And so the confusion-breeding ieving short-range goals, rathet 
Taft-Hartley bill was passed , and than instruments for digesting 
now, ih the words of a Wall Stret't complexity and taming it into or
Journal report: "Both advocates der. , 
and opponents of the new law con- One of U1e marks of a third 
cede that a year of labOl' l1\1t'est party, should one ever come up 
and uncertainty lies ahead." here, might be, not radicalism, nol 

* • • even leftism, but just the kind of 
This frantic pursuit of labor, re.. sophistication that can peer fur

gin'dless ot all c i l' c um stances, ther ahead than a short no s e
makes one think, for some reason, length . A parly which would add 
of a chase aIler a butterfly, in two and two together might make 
which the agitated pursuer steps both the older ones seem, at mo
into picnic lunch plates, rolls I ments, quite primitive. 
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U N I V E R 51 T Y. CAL END A '-
Saturday. June 28 Frlday, July 4 

9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. Independence Day: Classes sus-
Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old Pl!nded. 
Capitol. 

10 a.m. Speech and Hearing 
round table, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capital. 

!\1:onday, July 7 
4 p.m. Round table discussion 

of the Iowa Summer Show by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath, Professor 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 

Sunday, June 29 Lasansky, Art Auditorium. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third WedneSday, July 9 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 4 p.m. Guided tOllr of the third 
main gallery of the art building. exhibition of contemporary art, 

Monday. June 30 main gallery, Art auditorium. 
4 p.m. Public lecture and dls- Thursda.y, July 10 

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes Speech conference, Old Capitol. 
on the Iowa Summer ShOW, Art FridaY, July 1I 
Auditorium. Speech co'nference, Old Capitol 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Religion in 8 p.m. Summer session lecture: 
Higher Education," by Dean Char- "Modern Man is Obsolete," by 
les E. McAllister, senate chamber, Norman Cousins, west approach 
Old Capitol. to Old Capitol (Macbride audi-

Tuesday, July 1 torium in case of rain). 
12 m. Luncheon, University Sa.turday, July 12 

Club; Modern Art Exhibit irom 9 a.m. Summer session round-
Midsummer Show. table conducted by Norman Cou-

Wednesday. July 2 Sins, House chamber, Old Capitol. 
4 p.m. Guided tOUt· of the Third 10 a.m. Conference on speech 

Exhibition ot Contemporary Art, pathology and hearing conserva
main gallery, Art Auditorium. tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For InformaUon regarding dates beyond thIs schedule, see reo 
servatlon In the office 01 the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAIN£ERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will take a 
timber traj! horseback ride Sun
day. Two groups of members will 
go by car to Upmeir's stables near 
Ely. Departure place is the en
gineering building at 2:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. In case of heavy 
rain Sunday, the ride is cancelled. 
Registration is required. Call 7470 
by Friday evening, June 27. 

RECR£ATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
The women's pool wlll be open 

to all women students from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. Monda,- through Friday 
and 10 to 12 a.m. On Saturday. 
Bring bathlng cap and shower 
shoes. Suits and towels will be 
provided. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 

There will be a table reserved 
in Iowa Union cafeteria every 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invited 
are those who are here just for 
summer school and those who be-

NOTICES 
long to other chapter~ . uet ac
quainted with the others in the 
organiation. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY B011l8 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Readlnlf room, Macbride 1IaII, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex ; 7 :50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday· 
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PerloeUcai readinr room. IlbnrJ ' 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday 

Government decumenu nMlDr 
lOOm Ubrary ann"Jt: " a.ln. to • 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-phllOllophy - ,., __ 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 B.m. to 
10 p.m. MondaY-Friday; '1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn tor 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ B.m. News 
8:30 •. m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Musical Interlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa State Education AlSocl-

atlon 
9:30 a.m. The BooksheJ( 
9:45 a.m. Arter Breakrast Coreee 

10;00 a.m. This Week In the Mallszlnes 
10 ;15 a .m. Yesterday 's Mu~lca lFavorll es 
to ,30 a.m. Adventures In Resea rch 
10 :.5 a.m. LoLln American Rhythm 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter'. ScrapbOok 
11 :15 B.m. Plano Styli",. 
11 :30 •. m . J ohn80 l~ COllHLy NewH 
II :40 a.m, Adventure. In Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rumbles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Ouesl Star 

1;00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2,00 p.m. New. 

WMT Calendar 
(ell Outlet) 

7:00 I .m. NewI, Or.Jer 
8:00 ' .m. WellMr Rellot't 

12115 p.m. News. Patterson 
I~ :~ p.m. News. Shelley 
,:~ p.m. Your liost , . lIullllo 
l:M p.m. Saturday Showcllle 
3:00 p.m. low. Roundtable 
.:10 p.m. Boston Tune Party 
~:OO p.m. Nows. Zabel 
':00 p.m. Your JIlt Parade "llO p.m. Cln You Top Thl,' 

lQ:1O p.m. Our ForoelSI\ Policy 

2:15 p.m. Sarety Speak. 
2:30 p.m. Sporllni Parade 
2:45 P.m. Beyond Victory 
3:00 p.m. Alternoon MeiOdle. 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Afternoon MeIOdI .. 
4:00 p.m. Building For Peace 
4:15 p.m. ·r.a Time MelOdies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. 1I0ur 
0:30 p.m. News 
5:4~ p.m. Musical Moods 
6:00 p.m. SPOrls Time 
6:15 p.m. Dinner liour Music 
7:15 p.m. Newo-Fa.m Flashe. 
7:30 p,m. Sullorday Swlnl Se .. lon 
8:00 p.m. lIere'o To Veleran. 
8; 15 P.m . Wall~ 1'lm. 
8:45 P.m. ProllCil y We Hall 
9:00 p.m. Campus SllOP 
~:45 p.m, News 

10:00 p.m. SrON OFF 

WHO Calendal' 
(NBC OuUeO 

7:45 • • m. Bnl.kl. t Club 
8:30 a.m. Musical Clock 

10:30 • . m. Stars Over Hollywood 
I 1:00 un. Grand Central St.l1on 
la:J5 a.m. News. PallerlOn 
3;00 p.m. eroS! Section. USA 
3;30 p.m . Boys St.le !hlervle", 
4;00 p.m. Sit. Afternoon AI Th. ~ 
6100 p.m. VaulIl'on Monroe's Orch. 
6:30 p.m. Wly"e Kin,', Tnolil" 
8:30 p.m. Claude Tl'oornhUJ Orc~. 

11 :00 p.m. CBS New. 

l 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I" I Da11-200 per 11M ,. 
"P 

I CGJIIeCatlve da,_lle .. 
.... per da, 

• Couteatl.. or-I.. .. 
lIDe per day 

PIP" 5-word a ... _we )lei' .... 

Minimum Ad.-J Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column IJld 
Or $8 for a MonUl 

CalleellatJon DeadllDe 5 Po" 

~
eoolllible for One Jnoorreet 

insertion Onl, 
BrbII Ad. to Dally low.. 
~eu ~fIlce, Eall\ Ilt.U, Or 

O\A,\. 4\9\ 

WOHl: WANTED 
THESES, term papers and miscel

laneous typing. L. C. Addis. Call 
6556. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

RAYRACX amlNG PA&TIU 

Plcm1c partlee III IWell ..... II, 
Appoba ....... &. 

CRARLES STUDT 
Can 8431 

WHO DOES IT 

- STUDENTS -
We have Dependable 
Paints and Varnishes 

For Tho e "Barraelu Floo" 

St\\\weU Paint Store 
218 E. Wl18hineton - Dial 9643 

------¥~.--¥~----- ------------------
* * * 
* * * ----WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Model T. Dia l 4186. 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN and wife being dis_ I 
possessed need apt. Quiet, studi

ous. Staying 3 years. Call 3 111 , 
Ext. 158 between Band 5. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL businesS" man 

wan t s furnished apt .. 

No pets, chi1dren or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Diamond ring on Dubuque 
street Monday morning. $50 re

ward. Diu] 9557. 

LOST: Pair of tortoise shell 

AU Klods 01 Insurance 
AccldeD~ Automobile 
Household Goodll Lite 

H.I. JENNrNGS AGBNCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bid&,. Dial U!5 

& . }KEYS W4 sa C;ID~1 
Duplicates WhUe You Wa" 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothe. 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibl. 35e 
AU Your Clotbes SparkllDl 

Clean In Balf an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dilll 8-0291 24 S. Van Dvet\ 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 8221 

MOTlcn ----
Notice to student mem
bers of the Phi Kappa 
Sigma F rat ern it y. 
Please contact David 
Harris at University ex~ 
tension 4308. 

RADIO SERVICI 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Pl'ompt 
pick-up and deliv !'Y. Dial 8062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PIClCUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I .. COLLEGB DIAL 1·1111 

IU'l"l'ON aADIO IUflW 
Guaranteed RepairlDl 
Pick-up II DeUvel1' 

. UDIOB-PBONOO..u.l 
10 .toefl lor lAW 

UJ .. Ilbrket DIaI_ 
WHERE TO BUY If ----VACATIONING Soonl We h ve 

the trailer yOU have b en thi nk-
II Ina about. We supply tra.i1er, 

hitches, tarps, and rocks to make 
your travels enjoyable. No limit 
on distance. R ntal lates $15.00 a 
week. See us berore you travel. 
Iowa City Troller Mart, 141 So. 
Riverside Drive. Phon 0838. 

•

- Flavor- Rich 

1.0 FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

Cannln~ Results 

The fine t Blne Cherries, 

Apricot . PlUmB 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL amy 

ARMY - NAVY 

rimmed glasses in leather case ASHES and Rubbish haulln,. CallI 

Monday. Cal] Shellady, 3130. :=5::6::23:.=========, 

A VIA TOR TYPE 
POLOROID 

SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
• Base 6 Balle 

STUDENT SUPPLY 

FOUND: Parker fountain pen. Call T1pewrlten are Valuable 
University Ext 2383. 

keep them 
LOST: Identification bracelet CLEAN and in REPAIR 

near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 
Frohwelo Snpply Co. 

fOBNITURE MOVING 6 80. Clinton PhoDe St,. 17 S. Dubuque Dial 691S 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

STORAGE, cleaning, alaun,. tur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. HOME MADE 

e Wl:eners 

Store it safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either Itorare 
or dependable movtn, 

Remember 

THOMPSON . TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F~ Emc~nt Fundnu. 

Movinq 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SBOR'l'IIAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

O. I. Approvecl-Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

H3~ E. Washln .. ton Ph. '76tt 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new loW priceL 

We are back In buslnetll to 
urve YOU at a price you can 
alford to pay. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.50 

s.tAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

I>lal '7831 Day 585:1) N1Wh& --------- -----: 
------~~--------------

FLY 
_ oar Ilyln .. club. We haw a 
• Iaa where you can join lor 

AlUUle ... $1". 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO • 

DIAL '7831 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURRTOaS 

.GENERATORS eSTARTl!RS 
e BRIGGS & STRATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Service. 
22& S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - BaUerlel 

Tires - AculIOries 

G EO R G E.' S 
STANDAJLD SERVlCS

Cor. Clinton It. BurUncton 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
vmGWS STANDARD 

SERVICE . 
Cor. Lion It. Collewe Dial ION 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at j? 
WEUErt 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Wbere w. alwa,. prompt lID. 
dependable Mrvlee. 

ISO N. Dallaque DIal lUI 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

YOUDq'. Photo-Art Shop 
!I~ So. Dabaque Dial .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BaIlF Plet_ .. TIle _ 

WetWftl no .. 
AppUcatloa !'IehIn. 

QaaU&F ISIDJD DeY ......... . 
.... OUMrapee ...... ...... 

rra"'" US" Iowa A.e. DIal WI 

e Bologua 
e Salami 

H1&hes& Quality Meat. 

PI PALS MARKET 

JUNE 
'WEDDING 

GIFTS 
& 1 •• Unw 

'~~~'l~:~!~e IrolD our .. stock 01 
ItPpliancH. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Cl1a&ea Dial .111 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
!lRO. DYEING. CLEANING 
Aere. Fro. SW" TIIea .. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FOB 8ALI 
BUICK ~DAN. A beautilul 

beige, deluxe equipm nt and 
white sfde~w II tires with low 
mileage. Car to be sold S~t., June 
28 at 635 S. Dodge St., Iowa City 
by oriainal owner. Phone 8025-4 . 

'41 BUICK super sedan. First 
class general condition. Flve 

good tires, three new. Every me
chanical part cb ked and re
newed where n ry. A len
uin I, good car. Phon 4263. 

35 MM. WelU camera. F:2.11 St.ein-
heil T r 1 ns. Compur 1/ 300 

shutter. Por-trail 1 us, other ace -
sorl . Blue ribbons In color 
competition. Ext. 2139, Mr. Kuhr. 

FOR SALE: '41 Buick. Excellent 
condition. Call 50711. 

REFRIGERATION treelln, unit. 

HELP WANTED 
MEN tor llitor work. 

Electric Co. 

DIal 5582. ELECTRICIAN, Jockson 

'39 PLYMOUTIi d lux coupe. 
Excell nt condition. Dial 80702. 

First $1000 cash tak used 
Zimmer trailer- In A.I condi
tion. Sleeps 4. Bottled gas. 
Travels nicely but ideal tor 
lillIe home. Y or round piped 
running waler, I box, W 11 
insul t d, 100d uphoillery, 
electricity, w Utin, distJnce, 
low rent tor toil t and hower 
facilities in b em nt. 2.29 
Riverview (first driveway on 
Melro e Av nu ). 

1'RANSPORTATlON WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to New M xlco 

or vicinity betw n August 1-8. 
mol Ext. 3744. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan FroDl 

MlSSI IPPI INVE TMENT 
CORP. 

Frlendb Con.ultaUon 
20 SchD idu Bide. Ph. 58':1) , 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; camel'lls, runs 
clothlna, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loon, 110 S. Linn 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, atld 

lifts. Electrical Wiring, repalr
mi. Radio repoir. Jockson Electric 
tnd GlfL Phone !l46!1. 

Wanl Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spar ,e Room 

They'll Furnish A 
"Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 
By GENt: AHERN 

Co. 

Student Help 
Part time 

Apply Racin~s 

Arnold Tucker Weds 
MIAMI , Fla. ( Lt. Arnold 

Tuck r, W 5t Point araduate and 
footboll s taT, was married to Miss 
Ouid Patricio mall, his child
hood sw th art, h r la t night 

Furniture Auction 
The Clo Ina Out Sale of Mrs. J. F. Walsh, 324 South Dubuqu 

t., Iowa City, Iowa, wlH b h Id on 

Sat. Afternoon, June' 28 
At I o'clock 

Havinl sold my prop rty, lain havin, a compl t Clo Ina Out 
al . 

Davenport and chair; 2 ts of dlnln, room chair.; a f w sln&le 
dlnlnll ruom choirs; :I OCCQ lohal chairs; 1 IJbrary tabl ; 2 
lamps; 1 electric clock; 2 student lolll ; I S th Thomas, 8 day 
clock; I n w k TO ne coole stov , with ov n; I t of curtain 
QWnjna Ilk n w; I M yt , washer lind tubl; 2 dlnln" room 
tabl :; 1 al . door dish cupboard; 3 eh sts of drawers; 1 table 
model radio and u. u I thing UI>U lIy lound t a clo Ing out 
sal . 

MRS. J. F. WALSH, Owner 
I.E. K NARD, AucUooeu 

POPEYE 

I 

'Slight Mistake' 
Spoils Her Week 

d. 

Walker' Brothers Set 
For All-Star Outfield 

.ta . 

WIMt'Y AINIT 
lHE ONLY ONE 
THAT'S CION6 

TO FI6HT JI 

~~<1j'@~@@Uf1!j$ 

A!M< ABOUT 
OUR 

FRFE WHEEUNG 

G.R. Fireman Pleads 
Innocent of Arson 

Haefner Blanb Bosox; 
Washington Wins, 3-0 

Judge Pays 
CIIARLOT1't~, N .. , Vf,) JUdi 

F. 1. Hcdc.! I ,t t'l ,,'dint 'ntly to both 
lid!.' 11\ a ('0 " in dum ti • r 10-
Uonl l'ourt ogallllit an Id rly 
n ,ro man who wu char ('() b), his 
Witl' with non-support. 

Att I ull thl' evidcn'j! w II in, 
Judg R dd tuld th d t ndant: 
" You hnv n't token prop r c r ot 
thi s gUut) womlln ond 1 m golnll to 
IIIV,' hl'r $25 monlh." ~ 

Th d rl udanl bl'aml'd wit h 
pic ur '. 

"Thai's mighty nil r)' 0 II r 
hOIlUI· ... II .. Id, .. nil I'll IIlv her 

dollhl' or two rrom 11m 10 tin 
my l·Jr." 

---. ....... _----
Mor than 175,000 tor t fir 

()(·l'1I1 j'\'"ry y r III lhl' Unit d 
SUI t· . 

! 

THAT L1TTI..E 
SI-ICMIER wASI'ir 
ENO..JGIol "TO 00 

ANY GO<:O 
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A Crew Cut in A Rolls-Royce-

His Plotter .Paller Keeps 
PolicI School Ends; 

Midwest Awake ~all T~911s Offic'er~ 
Be Friendly, N'~at 

By LUCIA PERRIGO 
Central Press Correspondent 

CHICAGO-This man you've 
got to meet! 

Talking like somethini out of 
Bunyon, looking like the :first 
citizen of the campus, riding in 
8 . Rolls but cutting his hair in a 
crew, "Garroway, David" is our 
gent of the month. So save your 
box tops-he has already won the 
election. 
i "Garroway, David," as he re

ters to ,himself in those midnight 
moments when thousands of tire
less dial twirlers tune in their 
favorite disc jockey, is a pheno
menon even in his profession. 
which is not exactly commonplace. 

Rldlnr herd on • flock of 
records and rourhlnr them up 
with as whacky. chatter IS you 

, lue ever likely to hear, Garro
way, David, has made mldnlrht 
.. rll'U5t" for even the Ilee ... lelt 
secement of Chicato'l popala. 
tt9n. 

Just to show you what this 
Great Gabbo of the airwaves has 
done in the space of a year and 
a half with his "11:60 Club" (an 
hour and 25 minutes, Tuesday 
through Saturday, over a Chica,0 radio station, Metronome mag-

"Garroway, David/ the Night-owl 
" •.• We Don't Play Corn on This Hassel, Honey." 

'azine puffed: of disc jockeys to the aerial finish and swore some day I'd get one 
"AJ distinct JOY and definite by ignoring a script, using what of my own." 

boon to those who are appalled pops into his crammed noggin and Life being Ironic and Dave be
by the dullness of Chica,o's disc treating his listeners on an intel- Ing a perslstent lad. he lost the 
ahows. Some of the smartest, lectual par. girl, but finally he got the car in 
subtlest, listenable ad libblng to This Stay-Up's Romeo becomes which she was courted by the 
hit the airways in a long time." rhapsodic over Louie Armstrong's rich man's son. 

• • • trumpet and completely confused His first squawk-without bene-
A sample of what sets Garro- over what makes his fans stay up fit of a microphone - was emitted 

'way apart from mos~ ot the 1,300 so late. He always asks them and 33 years ago in Schenectady, N. 
other disc jockeys currently cloud- then is pleased as an honored Y., but his family moved 26 times 
ing the ether with their vacuous guest at a testimonial dinner when before his finished high school and 
voiclngs is such stuff as this: given the obvious answer. therefore, happily, he never de-

"This is Garrowlly, David, going Check a cross-section of his fans vel oped a regional inflection in his 
for some free-breathing records and you'll find teen-agers. neurot- speech. 

disc Jockey by wrltlna- the pro
gram notes. 
Always a cinch for a gag, Gar

roway one night played a record 
he had hauled out of the station's 
library, whining away a Turkish 
chant, the chanter unknown. Gar
roway could not resist identifying 
the vocalist as "Joe Klee" and 
pushed the mythical moaner as his 
personal nominee :for crooner on 
the Downbeat magazine poll. Hun
dreds of votes flooded in for Joe 
Klee much to the consternation of 
the magazine staff. 

• • • like we do most nights about the Ics, truck dr ivers, night wa tchmen, After grapuating from Washing-
witching hour, when the hands of cabbies, night-o wls, beanery wa it- ton university, SI. Louis, he put Home to David is a one-room af
your clock get so intimate. It's the resses, hotel desk clerks and OTH- in his time and talents at teach- fair where he faces the new day at 

. '11 :60 club,' Old Tiger-Eyes. Yes, ER disc jockeys. ing astronomy at Harvard where 10 a.m. Here he answers all his 
the ductile time of the day has Bobby soxers with a burst of he was a lab instructor, amateur fan mail religiously, even that re
corne again, and we'll do it while Insomnia are mad abont the golf, ' pounding the corridors of cent billet-doux penned on a let
you sit there, feet up, ey!!s closed, man. In fact, on two occasions Radio City as a guide, wrote a tel' head of a club called "The Com
long white throat back ... " (irIs have run away from bome book on pronuication which he mittee to Paper the Walls and 

All of this, mind you, in a low, offerln~ their services as secre- followed by two unsuccessful years Ceiling of Lioyd E. Murphy's Room 
'resonant, personal tone, as inti- tary. Only the combined re- of trying to peddle it, joined a With Membership Cards in the 

h d '11:60 Club.' " mate a~ a toothbrush. Then bt!- sources of Garroway and hIs network as a page, t en a gul e, 
tween recordings of jazz which he broadcasting company effected became a guide trainer, and finally Perhaps his llnest effort, how-
insists must be "pure" -"we don't a change of plan. attended announcer's school. ever, was put forth a. few months 
play corn on this hassel, Honey"- An old bobby socker himself, • • • &.go when, Just before sirnlnr off, 

Iowa law officers began movin! 
out of Iowa City yesterday as the 
11th annual peace officers short 
COI·rse ceme to a clo.e, 

P rof. Richard L. Holcomb, 
COlli se director, said he felt the 
four and one-half day course "wa~ 
pretty successful." Holcomb said 
that although it was impossible to 
make any experts in such a short 
time he hoped the course had 
"given the fellows enough inter
est and enough basis to go home 
and tudy Eome more." 

The last lecturer. W. Earl Hall, 
managing editor 0' the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, told the group it 
could achieve the best in publlc 
relations by doing a good job and 
letting the public know it. 

A friendly, Ileat and busy-look
ing officer makes a belter impress
ion than a gruff, unkempt one, 
Hall said, explaining how appear
ance and conduct could form pub
lic opinion of a police force. 

During the week, students in the 
advanced traffic class studied Iowa 
City intersections. One of their 
concLousions: The stop lights as 
they are now situated impede 
traffic. Henry K. Evans, a New 
York trafflc engineer, said the 
lights should be "chopped down." 

Largest single class in the course 
was advanced general police. Un
der Dean Mason Ladd of the law 
college, the group spent 29 hours 
studying the law of evidence. 

A ttendance for the course was 
265, according to Holcomb. The 
figure would have been larger if 
floods had not kept many officers 
at home, he said. 

Next year Holcomb hopes to 
have even more individual instruc
tion courses than this year. This 
will allow the men to learn sub
jects in more detail, he said. Also, 
next year the course may be ex
panded to enable invitations to be 
sent to' out-of-state officers, Hol
comb said. 

Advanced Degrees 
Sought by 1,743 
In Grad College 

he is liable to toy with thoughts not encumbered with garters, Gar- When II. vacancy occurred in a be Invited one and all to a party 
on nuclear fission, Hawaiian Oke- \,oway is almost as tall and far Pittsburgh mdio station in 1938. to be rhlen In an old mansion Teachers, veterans, wives and 
lehao, Bilbo. eavesdropping, and more colorful than your nearest our boy took over lor two years scheduled for the wreckers. white collar workers--I ,759 strong 
the snare and delusion known as neon sign. until transferred to Chicago. Came Urged Garroway; -are on the campus this ~ummer 
woman. Because he is 6 leet 2, he three years' service in the Navy, "Come on around, Doc, and you, sporting B.A. and M.A. degrees. 

His aversion to com eBuses never wears a Ijat. He 'Could not most of which time he spent as Honey-Eyes, and bring some rec- I Only 16 of the 1,759 are not 
him to throwaway all requests swing one in tha f 1930 Rolls-Royce bead ?f a !leet yeoman's school i.n ords if you like, and if you want I working toward advanc~d degrees . 
and to play only what he feels touring car whose top is so slant- Hawall and then a return to hiS anything to drink, bring it, and if Three hundred and SIX teachers 
like. Menacinc the Klnr's En,- ed it even caresses the crew cut. I civilian chatter job. A knack for you want anything to dl'ink out are concentrating in education. 
IIsh, he threatens to _lIlI It with G a l' row ay fancies checkered ad-libbing made him a natural to of, bring that, too.' I Commerce is the concentration 
• voeabulary rent and rife with sport jackets, noisy ties (bow, of be offered the "11:60 Club." More than 600 people responded ~rea of ~55 students. One graduate 
hassels, rlmmickll, kick!, need- course), glasses whose shell rims Of this he laughingly admits: with the alacrity of ping-pong IS st~dymg pharmacology and one 
les and the like. are thicker than jumbo pretzels. " I didn't know the first thing balls, bounding in from Wisconsin, phYSical therapy. 
Sometimes he isn't even hep The pants would never be caught about jazz. F'or that matter I Indiana, Michigan and southern The graduate c~llege, however , 

himself to all that flows so freely . I matching the jackets. cou ldn't carry a tune in a well- Illinois. The guests loved every has not reached Its 1936 peak-
Some record will be "frantic" Dave claims be bought his constructed basket." looney moment, even the one in 2,364 ~tu.dents: . . 
while another "grabs you right by beat-up Rolls (or $200 in a junk However, there was Joe to which a certain listener took his Marlone Williamson, Dallas, IS 
the eyeballs." However, his criti- yard and rebuilt it himself from plde and pard. Joe, U seems, liquid in a flower pot, h is finger one of the 16 gra.duate students 
cisms are as free as crockery on $1,100 worth of parts. Is one Joe Rlee, a Iilltener who damming up the hole in the bot- not working towald an advanced 
Cinema Dish Night. "It's a kick that stems from aided and abetted the budding tom degree. 

Of Teddy Wilson's work, Gar- high school in Missouri," Garro- ----_____ --, _______ . --------;----- Miss Williamson. who is study-
roway claims, "he plays a mighty way says. "I was pretty far gone '. ing American history, claims some 
intellectual piano for my dough," on a liny, delicate blond creature 'Tlornado' McGill Makes WSUI Hunf~;-~ of the best scholars in the country 
but when he gets a certain other named Mary Lucille. She would " ' ,".' recommended the University rff 
band leader's record he pleads It's have no part of me' being pretty ,II ~. • . • Iowa to her. She graduate9 from 
so "cheesy" he pretends to feed it well tied in with the local rich Vassar coilege in 1921, and re,. 
to the studio mouse. man's son, who drove a big blue ceived her M.A. in political science 

• • • Rolls. I formed a strong emotional at Columbia university in 1937. 
Garroway beats the majority something-or-other for that car "The professors here are very 

If Abe Lin(oln Looks Funny~ 
II's Nol Uncle Sam's Money 

You won't have money troublt 
-phoney money trouble-I! YOlO 
follow a few sUllestions for spot. 
ting counterfeits given short course 
r:ficers yesterday. 

The b"~t way to avoid beinf 
hooked by r.ounterfelts is to know 
,ood money, accordin, to Russell 
panlel, a supervising agent of the 
U. S. secret service. Daniel's sug
testions: 

1, Look at the portrait on the 
bill. A counterfeiter can't ,et the 
fine line detail achieved by the 
government's best engravers. 

If LincolIl'~ eyes look like he had 
a hangover, the picture ,enerally 
is dark and blurred, and the fine, 
background lines are broken or 
irregular-the bill's a phony. 

And if YOU know whOle pictUre 
goes on each denomination ot bill 
you'll never accept a bill that's 
had the amount "raised" with a 
clever pen. (Don't look, but whose 
picture is on a twenty-dollar bill? 
A ten?) 

2. Look at the Hat. The aaw
tooth points on the ,Inuin. are 
sharp and clear. Those on the 
phony are broken and dull, 

3. Look at the aerial, numlter. 
The type style used by the ,overn
ment is exclusive. If it is copied 
by photo-engravln, It appears dull 
and fuzzy. Most counterfeiters ule 
their own type-sometlmea even 
ullng a closed numeral fOur. , 

f, Look at tbe ..,reUwork _1'0IIII. 
the edges of the bill. The lovern
ment puts it in with a precialon 
machine. A counte~feiter can't ,et 
thoae fine linea even and clear. 

Acpordlng 10 Daniel, you can 
aee, hear, feel and smell I counter
fei~ coin. MOlt CQunterfeltera make 
them from plaater cllat.. l;ook for 
IIha."nflll of detail, lI,ten tor the 
rilll, lOe it there is a lineU or'lead. 

• , ., 1 .. 1.11 

Daniel described an exceptional 
~ase of coin counterfeiting done 
by a Perry man. The fellow stamp
ed his product out of metal sheets 
as the government does. But his 
coins contained more silver than 
'.he government's. Secret service 
men ~inally. traced him through 
his purchases of silver . 

Speaking briefly on the forgery 
of savings bonds, Daniel said the 
bond burglar is aided by the fact 
that most people keep their bonds 
in common places like desks or 
dresser drawers. 

Owners should keep complete 
descriptions of theit' bonds to aid 
secret service men in case they 
are stolen, he said. 

Failing to Report Milhap 
Draws Busdriver $26 Fine 

£'ailure to report an accident 
last February cost William Kin
dle, 722 E. Jefferson street, $26.50 I 
in police court yesterday . 

According to pOlice, Kindle, an 
Iowa City bus driver, caught the 
arm of Mrs. Goldie Haney, 66, 731 
Bowery street, in the door of a 
bus, Feb. 12. Mrs. Haney fell 
under the bus which ran over her 
arm, police said, but deep snow 
prev.ented serious injury. 

Kindle called an ambulance 
but fa lied to file an accident re
port, police said, 

Also appearin, on yesterday'S 
docket were two speeding Bnd 
two stop sign violalions. Harry 
Freeman, 311 Ronalds street, and 
John Dulin,. Quadrangle, paid 
fines of $4.50 each on charges of 
running stop signs. 

Loul. E. Vogel, Sl,ourney and 
Bob Kendall Kler, Cedar Rapids, 
were fined '17./10 and '12.50 · re
spect! vely for speedinS. 

Mc(;iII Directs A Program 
" ... mute the rum chew Inc." 

*** *** By DICK DAVIS 
Thursday evening WIS hot and movement of Grofe's Grand Can

muggy. Earl McGill rolled up his yon Suite. 
shirt sIeves, pulled hi.'! neck-tie to In producJni the show, "The 
half mast and Pounced the radio Lives and Loves of LoveJi T. Wel
cast th~ough a dress rehearsal and llngton," his first command -

"Mute the gum chewing" - wu 
directed to the engineer naively 
clicking his gum close to a micro
phone. Fl'om that moment on it 
was McGill's show. 

program. 
McGill. a free-lal)ce radio di

rector, bJew in to the WSUI pro
duction studios Ml)nday like a 
baby tornado trom~he western 
plains. Sinoe then' he hn directed 
two halfhour scripts and has gtven 
Reveral lectures to radio speech 
and production cIB8Ies. 

Watchin, McGlll dtrect a radio 
show is like seeing a hlah-strung 
maestro leading' his IIYmphony or
chestra throUlh the "Cloudburst" 

McGill selected his cast, tested 
the script lor rough Umin' and 
spent three hours revising and 
smoothing the play. Then he se
lected and fitted music. 

At the dress rehearsal, McQlll 
clapped his hands and snapp«i, 
"Let's got" As the cast hU8tled 
into the studio, he tossed his toot 

kind," explained Eli Nouri Esfand
iary, 28-year-Old Iranian. He re
ceived his g.A. and M.A. in for
eign languages trom Eburz college 
In Teheran. 

Esfandiary is now working on 
his M.A. in economics. "If the 
Iowa weatheI: doesn' t get too bad, 
I'll stay here till I receive my 
Ph.D." he said. 

In August, Constance Quinnel, 
Northfield, Minn., expects to re
ceive her M.A,. in French. After 
graduating from St. Olaf college, 
Northfield, in 1945, Miss Quinnel 
became a graduate assistant in the 

.French department here. 

BIGIN GRAVELING OF 
JOHNSON COUNTY ROADS 
Crushed rock surfacin'g of 105 

miles of Jo~nson county roads 
will begin today, according to 
R. H. Justen, county engineer. 

The 32 miles of new construc
tion and 73 miles of re-surfacing 
will be carried on in every town 
ship in the county, Justen said. 

Work will be done by a Cedar 
Rapids conslrudion company and 
will take about 50 days, according 
to Justen. 

on the arm of a chair and retied 
his shoe lace. 

Standing beside the eniineer 
who was seated at the control 
panel, McGill turned to his secre
tary. "Start your watch." Wheel
in, around, he pointed his arm at 
the cast. The rehearsal began. 

Before many lines had. been 
read, someone made a mistake. 
McGill rushed his left hand 
through his Fayln, hair ; ,rabbed 
the talltbaclt Iwltch : "lIey, wake 
up in there, wha'da ya need to 
make your cue - a written in
vitation?" 

MakJn, note of 8 few chan,es to 
be mide, he barked, "Start It cue 
14." The rehearsal went on. 

The result of McGill'. arm wav
in" sUnain, verbal atta~kB and 
Violent leaturea were ev Ident 
when the pro,ram went on the 
air. It waB smooth and well
{I]anned with the touch that was 
inevitably McGill'" • . __ • 

.' 
'Joe' Airs His Views on Life 

AT THE BOTTOM OF IT ALL 
" .. . ants are getting bigger than grapes." 

"Darn good school here," said 
Joe. ('If a fellow stays long 

By LEN STEVENS 

enough, he'll be mighty smart." grapes. Ain't never tried them 
That was the view of a local myself. 

phll,osopher restIng In the shade "Also was up in the northwest," 
near Schaeffer hall yesterday. He Joe continued. "I picked apples 
was reluctant to give his name, up there. Fellow can make more 
but it must have been something money piCking apples in the 
like Joe. northwest than he could running 

"What's my business?" said Joe. a bank here. If you don't believe 
"Lying in the shade-good busi- apples cost money, buy one fl'o~ 
ness to be in on a day like this. a newsboy on the tram when It 

"Yes. sir, good school here and goes through," 
they also have a good hospital," I · · · 
added J oe. "The hospita l is filled Joe was joined by a friend 
up now days. Takes nearly th ree Who also was seeking the cool 
mon ths to get into the place- comfort of the shade trees in 
fellow can die in 10 seconds." Iront of Schaeffer hall. "Lot of 

• • • high water around the state," 
Joe went on to tell about his 

travels. "Coast to coast," he said. 
"Very few states I haven't been 
in. Spent time in New York -
buildings there are so tall you 
can't see the tops of of them. I 
was working in the Bronx. Costs 
more money for rent thcl'c than 
it does to buy a house herc. 

"Gol darn," said Joe as he 
brushed an ant off his face, "ants 
are getting bigger than grapes. 
Some people say they taste like . 

said [he visitor. 
"Sure is," Joe said. "Didn't hurt 

this town much. Ail the water 
was down on the flats-no mil
lionaires down on the flats, any
way." 

"How's fishing in [his river?" 
asked the visi tor. 

"Plenty of fishing," replied 
Joe; "don't know il you'll catch 
anything, though." 

"What kind of fish do they 
catch?" questioned the stranger. 

• "Catfish and a lot of carp," said 
Joe. "They also caught a buffalo 
out of this ri vel' once." 

With that remark the topic 01 
fishing was dropped and Joe went 
on to speak of other subjects. 

• • • 
"Airplanes going pretty fast 

now days," he sa id. "Some 01 
them travel 400 miles an hour. I 
wouldn't care for that. Fellow 
wouldnt ha ve a chance to sit 
down between here and Chlcagd." 
"You ever been up in an air· 
plane?" asked the visitor. 

"N 0, sir, I travel with one loot 
on the ground." said Joe. "Too 
many pcople getting hurt in thole 
flying m.achines." 

The fellow visiting Joe said he 
had to go, and started to get to 
his feel. 

"Before you go,". said Joe point· 
ing a t the fellow's pocket, "I 
thought I'd ask you for one of 
those cigarettes. I roll my own 
-get ti red 01 smoking 'hump. 
backs' all the time. 

"Thanks a lot, and don't take 
any wooden nickels," Joe said 81 

he moved around to stay in the 
shade. 

Kids (reate Big Splash 

Benton Street 'Swimming Pool' 
Cool· Off Center for Iowa City Youll&,sters 

Iowa City's 5 Bnd 10 year olds 
have found at least one plsce to 
keep cool. 

One of the most popular ot the 
facilities at the Benton street I;1lay
ground is the circular wading 
pool. About 30 feet in diameter 
with 2 feet of water In the deep
est place, the pool accommodates 
311 children. 

When not wading, the children 
can tlild ' entertainment at the 
hlllleball diamond, or at the story 
tellin, hour 2:30 to 3;30 p .m. dally. 

Mrs. Don Walt!!!' and J 0 h n 

Staples are supervlsol'S of th 
playground, open from t p.m. till 
dark, Monday through Friday. 

They direct games, oraanize ac
tivities and arc ready to lurnlsh 
bandages and iodine in case of 
mishaps. 

Last week, a pet and hobby con
test, sponsored by the ccnter, 
brought dogs, chickens, marbles 
and pictUre collectloll~ to Benton 
stree,t. 

A pet rooster of Donalrl Strand, 
11, and a toy tel'l'ier or Alvln Dut-

I· 

li ngel', 10, won first prize in tllt 
p" ...... ~ ... c:t 

~adlne Berdllaka, 13, WOIl Ibl 
ho ,"v., ,".,11 1\'01 WH O her collection 
of autographed celebrity pictures. 

E. Smith Asks Divorce 
Ernest J. Smith yesterday filed 

a petition in district court for I 

di vorcE' from Betty Jane Smith. 
Smith claims he has not belrd 

f"om hiM wife 8inc~ shortly ~er 
they were mar.rled March 4. 

Smiths attorney is Will I. 
Hayek. 




